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Tuition Increases Hit' 
Snag Before Regents 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
N_s Editor 

DES MOINES - Proposed tui· 
tion fee increases for SUI and Iowa 
State University hit a temporary 
snag here Thursday when two 
members of the State Board of Re· 
gents asked to delay action on the 
proposals for another month. 

URGING A GO.SLOW policy, 
Board members Melvin Wolf eD.· 
Waterloo) and Mrs. Joseph Ros· 
enfield eD.·Des Moine.), request· 
ed the delay action during a meet· 
ing o{ the four·man Regents' Ed· 
ucational Committee that usually 

Regents, Hughes 
To Discuss Budget 

DES MOINES - Presl· 
dents of 1_.', three Instl· 
tutlons of hlgt.r Ie. min. 
.nd tIM St.te Board of Re. 
gents will meet today with 
Gov. H.rold Huthes .. dl.· 
evil midterm budget prob. 
lems. 

The meetln. m.y .110 
delve Into .peclflc problems 
on other matters concemlng 
the in.tltution. .nd the 
Board of Regents. 

Schwengel Attacks 
Administration 

Iowa's First District U.S. Repre· 
sentative Fred·Schwengel Thursday 
night accused the presunt Mmin· 
!straUon of failing to tnke an .. ar· 
ticulated position" on foreign pol. 
Icy and of playing "politic." In tbe 
agriculture program. 

In spealdng in the Senate Cham· 
ber of Old Capitol as guest of the 
SUI Young Republlcans, Schwengel 
said there was "clear evidence of 
lack of understanding and will" on 
the part of the Administration in 
affairs of state on the foreign (tont. 

On the agricultural problem. the 
congressman told listeners that the 
Administration considers it only a 
"secondary problem" - If one at 
all. 

He said the House committees 
were controlled by those interested 
In cotton, rice. tobacco, and pea. 
nuts; not with the problems of the 
Midwest farm belt. 

makes recommendations to the Re· 
gents on such matters. The delay 
requests received a 2·2 vote split -
committee members Maurice 
Crabbe (R.·Eagle Grove) and Wil· 
bur Mollison (R.·Grumeif) voted 
against the delay request, recom· 
mending immediate consideration 
of the tuition hike proposals. 

When the Regents meet today as 
a committee of the whole, no reo 
commendation wUl be submitted 
by the Educational. Policy Commit· 
tee. But there is no indicatlon what 
action the full board may take in 
the matter. 

The proposed tuition rates for 
SUI, introduced last Friday by 
President Virgil M. Hancher, calJ 
for a $50 a year increase for Iowa 
residents and a $150 increase for 
non·residents. Part of the tuition 
rise would be earmarked {or con· 
struction of a $4.8 million auditori· 
um if President Hancher's pro· 
posals are accepted. 

SIMILAR INCREASES in tuition 
rates were outlined Thursday by 
ISU President James H. Hilton. 
Part of the ISU tuition rates would 
go toward funds being collected 
for a proposed "Iowa State Cen· 
ter." 

(The Board of Regents approved 
an increase in tuition rates at the 
State College of Iowa, Cedar Falls, 
at their January meeting which will 
become effective next fall, Fees 
there will go up $40 a year for 
Iowa residents.! 

Much of the increased income 

LBJ, Home 
End Talks 
By Agreeing 

from both tuition increa es would 
go toward general operating ex· 
penses at the two univer ilies. Pre· 
sident Hancher has said he expects 
SUI will require on additional 
$1,806,000 in operating expenses 
for the next year. 

During committee discussion 
Mrs. Ro enfield expre sed concern 
thal the SUI proposal was outlined 
to the press lIa t Friday) before 
Board members were notified o{ 
the plan. 

"BY PUTTING it (the propoSal) 
in the paper," she said, "it !Ioeso't 
leave us with quite as much free· 
dom to discuss lhe matter in a 
knowledgeable way." 

Later, an SUI official aid copies 
of the proposal were mailed to 
Regents members earlier in that 
week but apparently failed to reach 
them by last Friday. 

Both Wolf and Mrs. Rosenfield 
questioned the policy of students 
helping to pay for the auditorium 
at sur and the Iowa Stale Center 
at ISU through their tuition. 

In arguing for immediate recom· 
mendation of approval of the tui· 
tion increases, Crabbe noted both 
Hancher and Hilton already are 
months behind in planning their 
respective budgets. "This might 
hurt their chanees of increasing 
their general operating expendl· 
tures and getting additional per· 
sonnel which they say are urgent. '" 

Schwengel Seeks 
Filth Re-election 
To U.S. House 

Fred Schwengel ann 0 u n c e d 
Thursday thot he will seek r· 
election to the U.S. House o{ Repre· 
sentatives from Iowu's First Dis· 
trict. The Davenport Republicon Is 
running for his sixth 2·year term, 

WASHlNGTON (.f! - President and is expected to be unopposed 
Johnson and British Prime Minis· in the primary. 
ter D 0 u g I a s·Home announced The only a t h 
agreement Thursday on Southeast candidate .. nt, .. r",i!. 
Asia policy. Their windup commu· is John R. l)C[]Jm~I'~ 
nique by·passed U.S.·British diCfer· bauser, 
ences over trading with the Reds of p a Ii t 
but the British leader made plain ence, a n",mnt'rnf 
to newsmen that England's trade from 
with Communist countries will Before 
continue. congress, 

At a news conference climaxing gel served 
his two-day visit, Douglas·Home terms in the 
stressed that Britain wUl send no House as a repre- SCHWENGEL 
arms, aid or general·purpose loans sentative from Scott County. He 
to Cuba or strategic gOOds to Reds did graduate work at SUI after 
anywhere. But he said England op· receiving his degree from North· 
poses boycotting any business deals ea t Mi souri Teachers College. 

U n offici a I Tally 
Shows Heavy Vote 

By JonN LEW ARNE 
Stafr Wriler 

R idents of both Iowa ity ond Coralvi1Je Thursday voted 
by nearly a 3-1 margin of 3,483 "yes," to 1,417 "no" voles to 
merge their school dislri ls. 

In Thur day's balloting 1,319 more volers ill both district! 
tum'd out than in th first m rg r aU mpt on Nov. 19. 

Bolh districts now will olncially 
merge on or shortly after July 1. 

BOTH DISTRICTS hnd to ap
prove the issuc for the m rger to 
take effect and Thursday's was the 
second election in thr months on 
the propo al. On Nov. 19 Iowa City 
pa 'sed approval of the merger by 
1,432 "yes" to 1,1SO "no" votes. 
Coralville downed the proposal In 
that election by 435 "ye " and 550 
"no" ballots. 

out ond 967 residents of Coralville 
voted on the Issue. 

Watching His Future 
Thursday's unofficial totals of 

3.634 in Jowa City and 1,271 in 
Coralvllle were a favorable in' 
crease over the earlier election. On 
Nov. 19, 2,599 Iowa CiHans turned 

THURSDA rs boll 0 tIn g also 
ranks well with other rec nt Iowa 
City voting. In the 1!HiS School 
Board election 1,024 voles were 
CllSt; In the 1002 School Board elec
tion, 975; In J960 2,1101 residents 
turned out for the Lucas School, 
Roosevelt and Twain additions 
bond election; and In 1958 4.411 
voted on the South East JIIIIIor 
High School Issue. 

Commenting on the election, 
Coralville School Board member 
Dr. Michael BonfigUo said he wu 
happy that the Coralville students 
could now avoid any intcrroption 
in their education a.nd added that 
the larger district will offer more 
in terms of educational facllitiea 
and opportunities • 

D.vid J.gnow, 16, 212 5th St., Coralville, I City 
High sophomore, ponders hi, educational future 

•• he walta while parenti vote on th_ low. City. 
Coralville school merger ISlue Thund.y night at 

the Cor.lvllle School. Voter 'um out In Corllville 
WII much he.vl.,. th.n .t fl,..t merger vote .,. 
cordi", tv poll worbrs. 

-PhotD by Bob Nand.1I ----------------------------------- The Election 
At A Glance To ISU Greeks-

2 RegentsOpposeLandSale 
Bonfiglio also said be was very 

PRECINCT YES NO pleased with the voting turnout In 
Communications Center . 608 140 both communities. He added that 
Central Jr. High . .. ., .. m 319 the iCo~alvllle dA~:lllt:fn f~~::O;) 
Longf !low School ... . . . .. 916 315 g~lnl za °linn anlts ucka fon th I 

DES MOINES - The roles of so· 
cial fraterniUes and sororilies con· 
fronted the State Boord of Regents 
and executivcs of lows's three in· 
stitutions o[ highl'r learning again 
Thur ·day. 

Two Board members commented 
on a decision made Wednesday by 
the lowu 'lat- UniverltM.y CQmmit. 
tee on Human Relations that ISU 
should not sell land to fraternili 
and sororities unless they demon· 
strate their willingness to accept 
Negro members. 

AND J. W. MAUCKER, presidenl 
of the State College of Iowa (SCH, 
was quJzzed by one board memo 
ber concerning a recent vote by the 
SCI faculty approving a resolu· 
tion to allow fraternities to have 
houses on the campus. 

Board members Mrs. Joseph 
Rosenfi Id /D.·Des Moines) and 
Mt·s. Harriet Valentine CO.·Des 
Moines) concurr d with the ISU 
committee's statement in brief in· 
terviews. 

The i ue arise from a six to 
three Reient vote at its November 
me tlng in Ames that ISU be al· 
lowed to explore the po ibililies 
of selling land to Alpha Tau Om ga 
IATO) fraternity to be used as a 
site [or a new hou e. 

SUI PRIISIDENT Virgil M. Han· 
cher revcilled here '[hursday that 
ome SUI £raLcrnilies and sorori· 

ties had approached the University 
with th same propo al. Their reo 
quests for land were turned down, 
Hancher said. 

He explained, "We felt the Is. ue 
would rai more qu 'lions than iL 
would answer." 

Commenting on the ISU com· 
mittee's decision, Mrs. Ro enfield 
said, "I highly approve of their 
action. I hope oth r members of 
the Board take it Into account 
when the land sale question comes 
before lhe Board again:' 

MRS, VALENTINE, who prevl. 
ou Iy voted along with Mrs. Rosen· 
field and Board member Melvin --------------------

Committee Narrows 
SUI Presidential Field 

Roo eveIt Sch I '71 89 WI can ue war or e res • 
Wolf to allow furth r study Into 00 .• " . . ~ dents of Coralville. 

Wade Russell Room 
the question told The Iowan, "I oC Coralvill School ,. 716 554 ROBERT C. RANDALL, lawn 
feel the committee was quite TOTALS: City president, said, "I'm awfully 
forthright in making th stale· YES NO prOUd of the cllizens of Iowa City 
ment." She referred a reporter to Iowa City . . . . . .. .. .. . .. 2.767 863 School District. They have proved 
her statement made When the ques. Coralville ........... , .... 716 554 again that they are not only gOOd 

citizens by turning out the vote in 
lion first came up at nn October larlle numbers, but they are also 
m eling oC tbe Boord. C I generous alld rarsipted nelp. 

At that meeting, Mrs. Valentine ease-Fire Ha ts b6rs." 
said, "r think it i incon istent with • I The next step, he added, Is to get 
our principl o[ d~mo<:rocy to en· Fierce Communa Into a lot of huddles with Coral· 
courage ond expand facilities for vUle School Board members and 
fruternity living. We huve an ob· Fighting in Cyprus chool officials Lo determlne how 
ligation to provi!le equality of !iv· their schools will be run. 
ing focllilie ." NICOSIA, Cyprus (.f! - An edgy "We want to make sure they 

ATO reportedly is on of three cease· fire halted fil!rce communal have the same facilities, currlcu· 
or four national Greek leiter or· fighting at Limassol on Thursday lum and opportunities that we have 
ganizalluns aL Ames that has a night while talks on a proposed in the Iowa City school system," 
clause barring Negroes. ISU, like peace force for Cyprus carried he explained. 
SUI, has a k d frllt<,rnilie in this over at least into another day. Dr. E. F. Van EpP8, Iowa City 
situution tu obtoin waivers from At least 10 Turkish Cypriots School Board member, termed the 
their national chapters. thus free· and one Gre k Cypriot were killed merger a mandate [rom the people 
ing them from practiCing racial in the fighting at Limassol, a of both communities. 
discrimination. south coast port city. Unconfirmed HE SAID HE expected a school 

Comment from other m mbers of reports spoke of as many as 50 bond Issue for increasing facilities 
the Board of Hcgents was unavall. dead and 150. wounded in the to come before the public some. 
able because of the heavy sehed. worst (Jareup smce the Christmas time in the next five months 
ltle they are undertakilll: at their battles. and hoped the people or CoralvlUe 
two-day meeting here. In Washington, high official will join with those of Iowa City 

IN AN IMPROMPTU qu lion. s?urces repor~ President Arch· in supporting it. 
ond.answer session initiated by bIshop MakarlOs said he would He added he would consider their 

accept a peacekeeping force {'I t t th ' "tr 
Boar!l member Wolf, ~CI Pre.sident composed of troops of British Com. e':Jly~,~e 0 suppor e ISsue a ago 

Schwengel, who had earlier in 
the day announced his candidacy 
for re·election to the House, spoke 
on "Lincoln and the Republican 
Party." 

He was presented with an hon· 
orary membership to 'the SUI 
Young Republicans - the first 
such honor ever giyen by the club. 

because of a country's political Schwengel, 56, Is married and 
creed. the father of a son, Frank, and a 

In his meeting with reporters, daughter, Dorothy. Both children 
Douglas·Home I81d his two days are graduates of SUI. 

Moucker gave a ~rle{. outline oC monweaith nations. Such a pro-
DES M the fraternlty·sororlty slt~aUon on posal would be acceptable to the Van Epps was against the mer· 

f R
Ot INES -, A Stohte Board Regents will make the final decl· his campus for the educatIOnal pol. United States, the informants said, ger in tbe November election but 

o egen s committee as nar· sion on a new presideDt. said he changed his position when 
rowed down the possibilities for He cited problems of getting the Land Sale- if Makarios ultimately rejects a the voters of Iowa City supported o~ 'M,lite House sessions dealing The Congressman is known as a 

with ISSues around the world were student of Lincoln and as an au· 
harmonious except for the failure thority on history oC the Civil War 
to agr~ on Cuban trade an~ the period. He has served as presi. 
e.xtendmg of long.term , credit to dent of the Lincoln Group of Wash· 
finance sales to the Soviet bloc. inglon, D.C. Wben the Givil War 

a new SUI president to about a four·man committee together at U.S. British plan for B multina· the proposal In that el..-uon. 
d 't I ed h tional force that would include .,.. ... 

Erickson Fete Attracts 
State GOP Leaden 

ozen men, I was earn ere one time as the rea on {or the de· (Colltintled on page 5) American troops. VAN EPPS ALSO added that he 
Thursday. lay in choosing the new president. ____ _____ _______ -..-.::.-_-.,.-.,.....".. ___ • had been distressed with what be 

Maurice B. Crabbe chalrman of I Crabbe had previously said a de· called "emotionalism" In Coral. 
the Board's Educational Policy cision would be reached by late ville, and pleased now that they 

Congressman Fred Schwengel, On Cuba, Douglas·Home noted Centennial Commission was auth· Committee, told The Daily Iowan this month, but declined Thursday have substituted "reasonableness," 
his committee has interviewed to name any date for the announce· 
nine or ten persons for the post. ment. 

Attorney General Evan Hultman British exports had dwlnHled from orized by Congress to direct the ob· 
and State Republican Chairman $42 million In 1959, the year Fidel servance o{ the looth anniversary 
Robert Ray will be guest speakers Castro took over, to $5.3 million of the Civil War period, Schwengel 
at a luncheon In honor of Dale in 1963. was one of four members of the 

H said one or two others will be THE EAGLE GROVE newspaper 
interviewed later. publisher did state, however, that 

Erickson, Republican candidate {or Informants on both sides rated House Tlamed to that committee. 
state representative from Johnson as well worthwhile this first get· Schwengel is active in the civic 
County. together by the two since becoming and fraternal affairs of his home 

The noon luncheon wili be held heads of their governments. Sourc· community. He is a member of the 
Friday. Tickets are available at I es said each acquired a better Calvary Baptist Church in Daven· 
Republican headquarters, phone knowledge aI, and friendship {or, porl and has served on the Scott 

TH E R EGE NTS are seeking a the ~ecision WOuld. be made. at a 
replacement (or SUI President Vir. meeting ~f the e.nt~re Board ID the 
gil M. Hancher who retires JUDe State Office BulldlD~ here .where 
30 after nearly 24 years in oUke. the Regents are ho.ldmg their reg· 

Crabbe said none of those inter. ular monthly meeting that cantin· 
viewed had been eliminated from u~ today. He ~aid the meeting 
consideration. The full Board of ffiJght be a SpeCial one. 1-0616. the other. County Council of Churches, 

. '. 

Father Soens Tells Rotarians-

Local Rights Group J usfified 
"We would need a Human Rela· however, he said Iowa City is suggestions from more members of and the League of Women Voters 

tions Commission in Iowa Oity, more educated and Is relatively the community about specific areas played a large part in getting the 
even if our community was com· void of basic community ignorance to study," he continued. commission organized. 
pletely divorced from prejudice, and fear, "especially in greeting a We are now living at a time when According to Father Soens, the 
bigotry and racial d(scrimil)ation," Negro or foreigner at the front people consider the basic rights as philosopby of the commission is to 
Regina High School principal the door. mere "words on a piece of paper," study the ~?mmunlty and to act 
Kev, Lawrence D, Soens told Ro- "It is the consensus of the com. said Father Soens. as a conclhatory group between 
lary members Thursday. mission tbat Iowa City should set There is a strong need, he said, disputing factions of any discrim· 

Such a commission functions to the pattern against discrimination for community members to encour. ination issue cropping up In Iowa 
encourage community members to for the whole state," said the Rev. age equal treatm nt' e 10 t City. 
I. e ID mp ymen By showing Io-a CI'U'ans the 
lYe by the basic human rights af· Soens and housing i I C't "' .. 

forded to each man by the Const.!. ' n owa I y. strong points of non-discrlmination 
tulion, on an equal basla, he ex. He indicated a need on behalf A city ordinance in September, in housing and employment in the 
plained. of community members to encour· 1963, established the Iowa City Hu· community the commission will be 

age each other to live by the rights man Relations Commission. Father able to encourage those having spe. 
"There Is a housing dlscrimina· given to eacb American by the Soens said the UniverSity Human cia I discrimination problems, he 

tlon problem in our town. Iowa City Constitution. Rights Commission set the pattern said. 
is ~ diC~ereot from anY,~r com· The real problem Is that most for this movement, along with the Besides Father Soens, commis. 
mumty ID the coun&ry, the Rev. people in Iowa City don't realize pressing desires o{ the Kennedy Ad· sion members Include: Mrs. An. 
Soens explained. "OUr problem In discrimination exists In our town ministration for eve~ community thony Costantino, Mrs. John Ken
Iowa City Is that the people create and, therefore, don't do anything to bave such 8 commIssion. ney, Mrs. Helen Lemme, Richard 
their own atmosphere," about It, he said. I Once the or!linance was passed, Sidwell, Emil Trott and Simeon 

Relative to other cornmun1t1n, ''The commission needs further the Iowa City Ministerial Council Strauss. 

Crabbe said those under consid· 
eration come Cram either men on 
the SUI campus, or other universi· 
ties, or from private business or 
public office, 

There has been speculation on 
the Iowa City campus that the Re· 
gents may have to appoint an in· 
terim president if tbey choose a 
man from another university, pri. 
vate business or public office 
where he would have to give six 
to twelve months notice of leave. 

"WE ARE TRYING in avoid this 
possibility," Crabbe said, "It de· 
pends on the man and his possi. 
bilities of being replaced in his old 
job." 

The committee started screening 
a list of approximately 130 names 
last year, Crabbe said. Many of 
the suggestions came from memo 
bers of the SUI faculty and parties 
interested In the University's weI· 
fare. 

Members of the Regent's Edu· 
cational Policy Committee, in ad· 
ditlon to Crabbe, are Mrs. Joseph 
Rosenfield of Des Moines; Melvin 
Wolf of Waterloo and Wilbur C. 
Molison oC Grinnell. Board Presi· 
dent Alfred W. Noehren of Spencer 
also has participated In the screen· 
Ing process. 

Cyprus Aftermath 

CBS Video Taping 
Here May Silence 
Afternoon Whistle 

Anyone whoso life Is strict· 
Iy reguleted by the power plant 
whistle which "lows at SUI at 
5 p,m, may ... thrown elf 
schedule tod.y. 

Bac:auso the CBS .... vlslon 
network will ... produci", • 
Prot ram in the Unl" .... 1ty LI· 
br.ry thl. affe,l_, .nd .... 
c.uso the library I. .... than 
two block. from the poww 
pl.nt, there will ... no five 
o'clock whl.tle If the v .... 
t.plng of the program II stili 
in Protress at that time. 

T1Ie shrill .. I.st will ..... Int· 
I""ted thl. time In ~ 
to the "!.V islon sound "",. -. CBS will record Its "One .. 
• KInd" Protr.m at SUI .... 
showing .t 3 p.m, C CST) ... 
d.y. The hour·.... "..rMl 
will .... discussion fNturItIt 
low .radu .... of .... cl..- .. 
1929 .nd tlMlr toni. H.ITY It ... 
SOfter, CBS newl c:orrestIIII
dent, will moder ... ftIt dllcft. 
lion. 

The "",,ram will ... pr0duc
ed on the third floor of the 11. 
br.ry's .... wi",. WIll!. .... 
cordi", Is .du.11y In ..-.. 
thl. .fternoon, traffic In the 
.r .. will ... limited ........... 
directly .. socl.ted with .... 

I 

G .... Cypriot fighters st.nd over the bodies of two Turkish Cypriots 
killed when tIM Greeks c.ptured • medlc.1 clinic duri", Thurs· 
d.y's fiwee fighting In Llm.Slol - second I.,...st city in 
Cyprus. The Gr .. ks claimed the Turks were using th, clinic •• 
• m.ln flrilli point, -AP Wi' ...... progrlm. _._-_ ....... 

," 
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An answer to charg'es 
on SARE stories 

CHARGES OF IRRESPONSIBILITY are familiar to a 
student newspaper. Because of the naturally contentious 

atmosphere of a campus and because it is much easier to 

l'riticize a news story than to write one, such charges are 

an irritating bu t exp cted part of a college journalist's ca
reer. 

We seldom answer such charges because seldom do 
they justify answering. Recent allegations against the Iowan 
by members of the SUI Student Association on Racial 
Equality, however, touch on such a nebulous and emotional 
area that they deserve airing. 

Many of SAnE's members leveled two charges at The 
Iowan: tllat the story questioning the use of books collected 
in the SUI SAHE book drive for Greenwood, Miss., was ir
responsible and tllat The Iowan l1ad no right to question the 
outcome of tlle book drive. 

The first charge is easily answered. Th story was not 
sloppily don , and every effort was made to make it a fair 
rL-port of what was going on. Hours of an Iowan staff mem
ber's work and several calls to SUIowans and long distance 
caUs to Greenwood went into its writing. Every attempt was 
made to give SAHE members an opportunity to explain 
their position. 

The fact that SARE members reached could not provide 
Itluch information might have prejudiced tho first story 
slightly against them. But that fault reflected the inability of 
SARE members reached to provide information quickly, not 
any irresponsibility on the part of the reporter. 

On tllC s cond count, The Iowan will plead guilty only 
to maintaining lhat skepticism which allows for the absolute 
sanctity of no cause, no matter how noble. And we do think 
the SARE cau 'c was a noble one. Neither The Iowan nor any 
of tlle SUIowans who were quoted in the story impugncd 
the motives of SARE or any of its members. We never had 
reason to qllc~tion lhem, and we congratulate SARE mem
hers who took tb books to Greenwood for their courage and 
their willingness to perform a fairly thankless task. We sup
ported ilie book drive ourselves and like to think we con
tributed sometl1ing to its success. 

Investigation since ilie first story indicates that SUIer 
wan's books will indeed be used in Mississippi. Oilier library 
facilities Seem to be inadequate for Negro needs. Neverthe
less, iliere remains a legitimate question as to ilie effective
ness of distribution planned by the Student Non-violent 
Coordinating Committe. 

And we reserve our right to question any cause in which 
SUlowans have an interest - even when, as in this case, we 
support it ourselves. 

-Dean Mills 

Homecoming changes 
deserve support 

HOMECOMING ORGANIZATION next fall will take 
on a new look. The activities will be directed by co-chairmen 
instead of a Single chairman. One of the co-chairmen will 
be a faculty member - as usual. The other co-chairman will 
be a student; this is an innovation. 

Applications for the student co-chairman have been 
distributed to housing units. Additional forms may be picked 
up at· the Office of Student Affairs of the New Information 
Oesk at tlle Union. 

This new system prOvides students with added oppor
lunity for leadership eA'PeriencEl. It might, hopefully, pro
vide new id a for Homecoming and perhap give the week 
more meaning to the student body. 

We 110pC stud nts will Lake advantage of the ~w sys
tem by applying for and working in these leadership posi
tions. 

-Jon Van 

The- 'Doily Iowan 
n. Dally Iowan" tOrltten and ldIted bylfvtkntt GIld "gowm«l bp 
• board of fiv. atudenl tnufe..~ lIlected by 1M .rudenI body ond lOUt 
trade/ll oppoltUed by ~ predtUnl of th. Unlv.rrity. Th. DoUg 
rowan', td;torial policy " not em 1I%pr8ldon of SUI ~ 
po}1cy or opIn4on, In /JfWj potfIc1J4r. 

• MIMI •• 
AUDIT IU .. AU 

011 
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Conservatives give their book StOlY 
By KENNETH KEAT JR. fo.re Ihis could be done, however, Director of the St. Francis Cen- of these tactics 

For the Iowa ContervatIY" the books would have to be cata- ter, informed us that many Ne- viewing the de can b~ seen in 
(ke.t .nd two other m.mbers of logued, and at the present time groes do. not allow their children during Dick ~onstratlons made 
~~o,=.,: .. t!~.~:.": t:..:rrr. SNCC (foes not have the money to to go to the SNCC center. She Greenwood. regory's stay in 
Inv.itl, ... the ""'atlen....... finance this. HE ALSO ADMIT· said that the Negroes had this at- In OUr hou 
:;:'I3:jkl Hnt thor. by...... TED that there were DO imme- tItude due to the "force tactics" headquarters ~~ sPent at SNCC 
Due to the controversy con. diate plans for the sur books. The employed by SNCC. An example they were gre ~as obvious that 

centing the SARE book drive, we SNCC library in Greenwood is 10- a y disorganized. 
took it upon ourselves to go to cated on the top (Ioor of SNCC 
Greenwood, Miss., to learn the headquarters. 'f!te library consists 
facls of this issue. We were of one room WIth shelved books 
prompted to do this because of and two tables for .tudy. It must 
SARE's claims that no Negro Iib- be n?t.ed. howeve~. that th.e study 
raries existed in Greenwood. In con~ltions are qwte questionable. 
addition to this, we were con- Durm~ the 3.~our period that we 
cerned about the location and fu. were m the hbr~ry ~e saw sev· 
ture of the books sent by the eral elders stan.dlng m the center 
SUIowans. of th~ f1D?r talking, three children 

To begin with. we found that runnmg m .and ~ut,. and a group 
there are 11 Negro libraries in the oC young gIrls smgmg songs. As 
Greenwood area. These are (1) can be seen, there was no use 
seven Negro public branch lib. I'!'ade of ~~e Inadequate S~CC 
raries with a total of 32.418 !Ibrary faCIlities and anyo~e WlS~
books. according to Amanda Elzy, mg to do so would find It dlffl' 
Negro educator and supervisor of cult. 
Le{lore Courtty Negro Schools, At this lime we wish to make 
(2) three libraries oper&ted by known that we do agree there is 
the SI. Francis Mission with a a need for books in Mississippi 
total of 5,000 books (3) and the and have never said otherwise. 
new air conditioned Negro public CIt was only Daily Iowan head
library which will open in March. Jines and articles which implied 
An appropriation of $16,572 has we questioned the need). AI· 
been made Cor the 1963-64 budget though there are Negro library Ia
of lhls library including provision cilities in Greenwood. some books 
for a.oOO NEW books. are outdated lind books sent to 

And now to tbe question con- Greenwood would do a consid~r. 
cerning SUI's books. The books ~ble am?unt of good. The question 
shipped by SARE Crom Iowa lies not m the need for books but 
City are now in the basement oC rather where the books would get 
the SNCC headquarters still in the the ~os~ use. . 
boxes in which they wcre sent. thIS IS obViously not SNCC 
Richard Frey, who acts as public headquarters. 
relations representative for SNCC, IN OUR INTERVIEW with Mr. 
informed us that the Iowa City Frey, we were told that SNCC had 
books are to someday be sent to difficulties being accepted by the 
SNCC distribution ccnters In Mis- majority of the Negroes. To back 
sissippl. He also admitted that be- this statement, Miss Kate Jordan, 

"The Real Qucstion Is, Can We Kccp Them 
In HOT Water?" 

~ . 

</Countryl presented with neatness 
By EDWARD ERIKSSON 

Iowan Reviewer 
Ivan Turgenev's "A Month in 

the Country" is an elusive piece 
of dramaturgy in which both plot 
and characterization are couched 
in an aura of intellectual vague
~ess and incommunicable emo
tion. The plot Involves a double 
love triangle which pivots on a 
young tutor who engages the af
fection of his pupil's mother, Nat
alya, and her ward, Vera. Natalya 
and Vera are in turn pursued reo 
spectively by Ratikin, the friend 
of the former's husband, and Bol
shintsov, a rich but clumsy old 
fool. But only Bolshintsov. the 
most inarticul;lte of five inarticu, 
late lovers , obtains his desire. 

Why Beliayev, the tutor. de
cides against an aHair with Nat
alya is not demonstrated ill the 
text. In the same manner, Rati
kin withdraws from Natalya's life 
for an ostensibly insufficient rea
son - he suddenly feels he is 
causing trOUble. Again, Vera's de
cision to marry Bolshintsov de
pends as much upon implication 
as statement. 

Underlying the obvious be· 
havior and commonplace dia
logue, Turgenev attempts to de
pict a psychological tension on 
which must rest the determining 
factors of his character's actions. 
Within an act he creates a mosa
ic of French scenes which termi· 
nate with a slight dislocation of 
a relationship or an abrupt in
troduction of a character foreign 
to the presiding discussion. 

THE BEGINNING of Act I has 
a German tutor announcing that 
he refuses to play cards with his 
inept partner; this is concurrent 
with Ratikin's ceasing his conver
sation with Natalya and wonder
ing whether he misunderstOod her 
or she misunderstood him ; and 
this is Coli owed by Beliayev's en· 
tering and showing himsel£ un
able to talk to Natalya. 

Toward the end of Act IV we 
see Natalya being interrupted by 

Ratlkin just as she and Beliayev 
are about to define their love, and 
then as she and Ratikin are about 
to setUe something. ber husband, 
Islayev. bursts in upon them. 
Thus, matters are continually left 
hanging or persistently ambigu
ous. 

By this method we come to un· 
derstand an undercurrent of I,luz· 
zlement and frustration within 
each character, and are then led 
through the characterization to 
the cause of these disturbances. 
We find each character netted in 
the web of a solipsistic world, a 
web of his own (perhaps uncon
scious) construction. As exempli
fied in the case of Ratilon, we see 
~he character's inclinations to 
communicate emotions are sup
pressed in favor of convenience 
and at the expense of gratifica· 
tion. The character's relations to 
each other, while honeyed over 
with gOod manners, are In fact 
awkward and painful. They mis· 
understand one another, regard 
their own desires as riddles, and 
believed that sincerity is adven· 
tured only at a great risk. 

IT IS TH IS undercurrent of ten
sion, call1led by a craving for 
psychological comfort, which is 
essential to the understanding of 
the play's external action. 

Studio Theatre's production of 
this play, under the direction of 
Daniel Alkofer, was presented 
with a rapid neatness of coordi
nation which excluded none of 
Its meaning. What could have 
dwindled into a series of sense
less speeches and motions was 
executed with a certain amount 
of competence by the cast as a 
whole in what was one of the bet
ter productions of the SUI work· 
shop. 

Bobbie Byers Preston as the af· 
fected yet sensitive and desiring 
Natalya portrayed the ambiguity 
ad m ira b I y, though at times, 
througb tbe overuse of facial 
muscles, she seemed affecting 
rather than playing the role. But 

'Rock In' roll idols
J~panese beetles? 

Iy JON VAN 
Editorial P.ge Editor 

"I waMa hold your hannnd," 
the cry was loud and painful, but 
the shriek which followed from a 
thousand amicted females In the 
audience made the noise from 
the stage barely /. .. 
audible. 

The scene 
the rock 'n' roD 
concert deliver-
ed by "The 
sects, " the sen" 
sationalnew 
singing g r 0 u p 
from Japan. 

After the per
formance 
I fought my way VAN 
through the mob of autograph
seekers and obta.ined a short in· 
tervlew with the group. 

"Tell me," I asked, "why do 
you all have such long hair?" 

"Well, It's like this:' answered 
the leader, Beatie Bailer. "before 
we hit the big time we used to 
have another singing job and our 
employer required us to wear our 
hair like this." 

"WHAT KIND oC a job was 
that?" I asked. 

"Teaching dogs to bark and 
whine in one of Japan's most ex
clusive pounds," replied the 
group's drummer, Star Bright. 

"The hair gave the dogs a feel· 
ing of rnnflrlrnrr in II ~ , " ":lllrr 
alld'll: ...-

"To what do you attribute your 
success in the popular music 
cield ~" I said. 

"To our friend Harry Canary," 
replied Bailer. . 

"ls he your arranger?" I won
dered. 

"No, he's our electrician. See, 
be was fooling around witb our 
electric guitars one day trying to 
make them sound better .. l ' , " 

"And he made your instruments 
sound much beUer, is that it?" I 
interrupted. 

"No," came the answer, "he 
made them sound much \)'orse, 
but even more Important - he 
caused them to short circuit. 
That's the reason we jump 
around so much on the stage. We 
can't help it." 

"HOW DID YOU ever come to 
name yourselves 'The Insects'?" 
I questioned. 

"That came from our (irst reo 
view by a jau critic," Baller 
said. 

"He picked the name for yoU?" 
"Not exactly. He said we 

bugged him terribly with our per
formance." 

"Well what are your plans 
while you are visiting America?" 
I asked. 

"We plan to split up after a few 
ycars and go Into politics:' he 
said. "We flgure by that time we 
can all get elected to the U.S. 
~rn:\tr - on thr h:l~ I ~ of (lllr rr(~ 
ords." 

every word she spoke was sup· 
plied with its proper emotional 
value. 

AS THE INSOUCIANTLY frus· 
trated Ratikin, Bing Bills handled 
a difficult personality Cairly well. 
The su pended anticipation. the 
choked and puzzled impulse were 
conveyed intelligibly by his voice 
and face. Appropriately he looked 
like a blond, de·fanged Bela Lugo· 
si. but this coupled with extra
vagant flourishes, perambulations 
and facial expression verged on 
melodrama. 

Bonnie McBeth, as Vera, was 
quite natural as a girl of charm· 
ing naivete. Enjoyable also was 
Kent Cravett's portrayal o{ the 
conniving, sociable Dr. Shpigel· 
sky. 

EUGENE WILKINS and Carl 
Atwell as Beliayev and Islayev, 
respectably, were good and bad, 
irregularly. At times Islayev 
seemed to be overshouting his 
bluntness and Beliayev seemed 
to stilt his stilted reluctance. 

Perhaps the delight of the eve· 
ning was Ray L. Preston 's ani· 
mated interpretation of the clod, 

Bolshinlsov. 
Sadly deficient, however, were 

the set and the ladies' costumes. 
A haphazard arrangement of 
orange crates would have done as 
well for the one. As for the other, 
anything, including orange crates, 
would ha ve served to give the 
women a less drab and clumsy 
appearance. 

The direction lacked noticeably 
in two spots. When Natalya. feel
ing it incumbent upon her to let 
the audience know she was spy
ing on Vera and Beliayev, dan· 
gled a handkerchlef from behind 
a shutter, it seemed 'a vulgar 
trick. She could have easily reo 
vealed her whole self without be· 
ing detected by the other two. 
Also, at the end of play mOllt of 
cast appears on stage and some, 
particularly the mother, are con· 
{used as to their proper places. 

A maintenance inn 0 v a ti 0 n 
which the audience enjoyed was 
a horseshoed arrangement of the 
seats around a level stage. The 
opportunities of seeing a play 
which was worth the time and 
leisure was thereby increased. 
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INTU.vARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· ..... fIlTTERI:uy be obtalned 117 
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rroup 0 students, meets every afternooll at ldUO. 
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MeeUn,s are open to the pubUc. 
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the Educational Plaecment O(flco 
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change 01 address and record any 
academIc data necessary to bring 
theIr credcnllals up lo d.te for tile 
l8Cond lemaster. 

COM'L ... INTI. Student. wl.lh1Dl to 
lIIe Ulllveratty complaInt. can DO ... 
DIck liP their form. at the Inform. 
tlon Delk of the Union alld turn 
them In at the Student SeDale 01· 
flee . 

WOMIN" RECR EATIONAl, SWIM
MING wlll be .vaUable 4-3:15_ p.m. 
Monday through Friday at U,. Wom. 
• n'a oym pool lor .ludoDU. .taIl 
and flcully wIves. 

IUNDAY RECREATION HOURS: 
The FIeld Rouse will be open lor 
mlxed recreaUonal activities {rom 1 
p.m. to 5 D.m. each Sundav after
Doon. Admission to the buUding will 
be by m card through the northeast 
door. All facilities will be avaUable 
neeDt the lfYJDnaaUa area. 
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CHRIIITIAN SCI ENe. ORGA ... 
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every TuClday In CR 1. RJver Boca. 

PLAYNIGHTS of mixed reereatton-
1.1 activities tor sludents, stalf, fae· 
ully and their spouses, are beld 
at thp li'f191rt "null~ .. a"h l'nelllrbv 
and Friday nIght from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. provIded no home Virility 
contesl is sebeduled. (AdmIssion bJ 
.tudent or .taff m cud) 

UNtVERSITY LIBRARY HOUflI: 
Monday·~'rlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturn.y: 
7:~0 a.m.·IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30p.m.·Z 
e m. Sorvke Desk': Monday·Thurs
day; 8 ' .m.-5 p.m., 7·10 p.Dl. (re
.erve ollly). PhotodupUcaUon: Mon • 
day·Frlday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Monday
Thursday 6-10 p.m", Saturday: 10 
a.nt. uotll 0000. 1~ p.m... 8uoda7; 
105 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOU .. : 
Caleterla "pen 11 :30 a.ID." p.m. 
Monday.s.turday; 5-6:45 p.m. MOD day
Frldayi.. 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Gold ... ather Room open 7 • . m.-
10:45 p.m. Monday·ThurSday· 7 a .m~ 
11:45 p.m .. FrIday; 8 •. m.-I{:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. SUDday. Rec
reation area open 8 un.·ll D.JD. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 • . m.·mJdnlKht, 
FrIday and Saturday. 1-11 D.IL 8_ 
d •• 
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University Calendar I) 
Friday, February 14 

3:90 p.m. - Studio Matinec -
StudiQ Theatre. 

4 p.m. - Zoology Seminar: 
"The Organization of Develop
ment In eiUate DOUblets." Dr. 
Joseph Frankel - 201, Zoology 
Building. 

8 p.m. - Concert: John Beer, 
trumpet ; John Hill trombone -
Music Building. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction : "A Monlh in the Coun
try" - Studio Theatre. 

Slturday, F,bruary 15 
9 a.m. - Journalism Job Op

portunities Seminar - Communi
cations Center 

10 a.m. - Alpha Psi Chapter of 
Phi Upsilon Omicron CHome E
conomics), Founders' Day Cele
bration - Macbride 

1 p.m. - Track : Purdue and 
Northwestern - Field HOUSe 

2:30 p.m. - Swimming: Norlh' 
w~t!'rn - Firlc1 HOllsr 

Ii p.m. - f.t ,,(\io ThNltrr 1"1'0' 

dl.ction : "A Month in the Coun
try" - Studio Theatre 

Sunday, Febru.ry 16 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue : "Adventure in In
donesi..... Helen Ii n d F ran It 
Schreider - Macbride Auditori
um. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Bitter Rice" - Macbride Audi
tol'ium. 

Monday, February 17 
6 p.m. - Greck Week Banquet 

- Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Ohio 

State. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture: Professor Eugene Helm, 
"On the Persistence of Music as 
Number - Art Auditorium. 

"New Dimensions in the Care 
and Treatment of the Cbronlcally 
1lI and the Acutely Ill," Session I 
- Iowa Center. 

Wedne.day, Ftbru.ry " 
/I p.m. - Sil l Symphony Or· 

rhr,·tl"1 fnnrl'rt Jllllin (.I1IIn."r. 
lIllion. 

As was cited earlier, this disor· 
ganization Is apparent in SNCC's 
plans for SUI's books. Another ex
ample of this disorganization is 
the fact that no two SNCC lead
ers had the same estimate of the 
number oC books sent from SUI. 
The estimate ranged from 2,000 
books given by James Jones. an 
SNCC library of£lclal to over 
6.000 books estimated by Willie 
Peacock. head of the SNCC Lib
rary. Jones said the whole library 
had about 5,000 books and Pea
cock said that they had way over 
15,000 but wasn't sure. 

IT 1M Y NOW be asked what 
solution to this book drive prob· 
lem we propose. In Greenwood to
day, there is a St. Francis Center 
which in our eyes has done more 
for racial equality than any other 
group. The people in this organ
izaUon are devoted and very well 
organized. 

Among their achievements. be
sides the integrated library, is a 
roUer rink for Negroes as well as 
White, a dispensary to give those 
in need free medical supplies, a 
center for stamp collecting to 
provide children with a hobby and 
the center with added funds. a 
proposed matcrnity ward for ex
pectant mothers who can't afford 
a doctor, and an integrated par· 
ochial school open to anyone. ThIs 
group Is accepted by the Ne· 
groes In Greenwood and much use 

of the St. Francis facilities are 
beIng made. This would certainly 
be a good place for the Iowa City 
books. 

AS ANOTHER solution to this 
problem we suggest that the 
books be sent to the Negro li~ 
rary agents of Le{lore County for 
distribution to CaciUties that are 
already in existence. (There are 
two agents, one Negro and ODe 
White .> It seems only logical to 
us that the books would get much 
more use in a library than in a 
basement. It must now be verified 
that Mayor Charles E. Samp!1Oll 
will accept any books sent to him 
or the county agents by anyone 
(even SARE) other than SNCC. 

In our interview with him, he 
stated the reason Cor not wanting 
the SNCC books is because of the 
tactics they employ and the 
strings they would attach to the 
donatlon. 

In concluding. we, oC the Iowa 
Conservatlvcs, would like to point 
out that we will support any 
Negro library book drive pr0-

posed II the books will go to the 
right place. It should also be 
known that wc stand firmly be
hind the information given In 
this article. Should anyone doubt 
this information we suggest ~t 
they the~lves go to MisslssJppl 
to see the truth. If anyone wishes 
to see tliIs Issue formally debated 
we are wJlling to sponsor a de
bate at any reasonable time. 

Letters to the editor-

SARE critic's 'right' 
• to action questioned 

To the Editor: 
It was with the greatest amount 

oC satisfaction that I read the 
letter to Ihe editor submitted by 
Seymour Gray and Ed Spannaus 
in Tuesday's edition of The Daily 
Iowan. I have been awaiting a 
rebuttal of this sort for some 
time. I feel safe in assuming 
this eagerness has been shared 
by a number of my fellow stu· 
dents. 

I also feel safe in assuming 
that Mr. Keat's misguided actions 
have not generally been regard
ed as in the best of tastes. Nor 
have they been highly ethical or 
justifiable or discriminatory. He 
based his actions upon hls right 
to investigate, as he put it. One's 
right to criticize Mr. Keat's ac
lion enters into the issue only 
when he fails to take into ac
count all possible consequences 
which his action mayor may not 
have entailed. 

I submit that he has overlooked 
these consequences, that he is 
either incapable or unwilling to 
assume the burden of his actions. 
I question his so·called "right .. to 

leap to the fore of action, to take 
upon himself a duty without dis· 
cerning the importance or rele
vance of the situation. 

.. [ question his "right" 10 
continue his efforts in this dlrec· 
tion without the sufCicient iJj. 
Cormation which he should have 
obtained before ever initiating 
any of his endeavors. That he 
has caused the well-Intentioned 
motl ves of SARE to be que$tWned 
and has drawn other parties (in· 
cluding The Dally Iowan) mto the 
controversy seems to me an in· 
sufferable insult, aside from the 
faet that his actlons have ac· 
complished little. . 

That he has roused the beir· 
Brchy of the city of Greenwood to 
focus their attention on ,SARE 
leads me to wonder If, now, at· 
tempts will be made to block dis· 
trlbution of books in that city. 
Tt\ese are ch'arges which .1.\r. 
Keat must eventually answer. 
Whether he answers to himself or 
choose~ ~o make another public 
siatement is, too, his rlght, bls 
privilege' and above all, his duty. 

Mlrv.ret AM Sow"', A2 
S-304 Currier 

Defends SARE critic 
To the Editor: 

It seems to me that the SARE 
people have been grossly unfair 
in their accusations against Mr. 
Keat. Tbey have showered him 
with insults and in one particular 
incident nearly went to the point 
of inflicting bodily harm. Of 
course, these actions of SARE 
should not be surprising since 
they are the same tactics they 
employ in our more southern 
states. If you doubt this state· 
ment, please look into the ac
tions oC Negro comedian, Dick 
Gregory, while on his visit to 
GreenwOod. 

It might be a new experience 
for SARE to do a little investigat· 
ing - o{ ils own as Mr. Keat 
bas done, "for the fun of it." 

In reference to the news ilem 
concerning SARE in the Feb: 11 
Dally I()\Vlln, I would I1ke to say 
th~t YOllr repor.'ter left one ,tone 
unturned. He forgot to mention 
that he also visited the St. Fran· 
cis Mission. The Fathers at tile 
mission stat~ that they winted 
absolutely nothing to do with 
SNCC due to the tacties they em· 
ploy. If SARE has any comment 
I suggest that they writefo l/le 
Fathers at the mission in Green· 
wood. 

In closing, I would like to say 
this about SAR~. They mquld be 
renamed a"" called SNARE, Cor 
this (s what they are to the ch'U 
rights movement. 

, Philip M""",,; Al 
em, Hlller .. t . 

Corrects;DI omission ' 
To the Editor: 

We at SARE would like to 
thank The Daily Iowan for allow
ing us the opportunity to write 
the article which appeared in to
day's D.I. (Feb. 12) about our 
book delivery to Greenwood, Mis· 
sissippi. 

However, 1 would like to point 
out that one of the onunlssions in 
the printed article of phrases 
whkh were in my manuscript 
leads to an Implication which I 
had not intended. After the open
ing question about exieting li· 
brary facilities for Negroes in 
GreenwOod, I wrote in lie maOlI
script, "At the present time. 
MAYOR SAMPSON WAS ABLE 
TO SHOW US one extremely poo{
ly equipped library ..•. " 

By leaving out the words, 
"Mayor Sampson was able to 
show us," the D.l has made it 
appear that ( Il I am a poor 
grammarian; aDd (2) That this 
high school library is the only 
library facility open to Negroes 
In GreenwOod. 

I care little for grammar. but 
I am concerned with meaniIig. 
Perhaps It was not clear In my 
manuscript that the Mayor only 
diSCUSsed this one facility. Since 
we returned Crom Greenwood we 
have heard that there are three 
other small faciUties open to Ne
groes within the city, but I must 
infer that the Mayor did not know 
about them when he drove us 
around the ghetto or he would 
have at least mentioned tbem. 

Also, the Iowa Conservatives 
['110111<1 hI' Ih:IIlI 'l'd rOI' tlll'lI' "in· 
,'c:;t;gntlon," oren I1l0llgh we hQrc 

• I 

considered it frivolous and Irrele· 
vant. It at least aroused 'contrO
verly about important contemjlO
rary I9CJal events 011 a campul 
which seems 80 insulated ftom 
the mainstream of modern" 1IC1a1 
thought that it appears aImdIt 
immune to signifiCant ~nll'oo 
versy. ~ 

It is encouragill( to see that 
some students at least b.ve DOt 
withdrawn Into the near patboloO 
of the ahort·run hedooiml 'of 
Spdng FestiVals (though I am in 
favor of fertility rites in the 
proper perspective), Iiomecom· 
Ing rockets, pep clubl. and the 
ubiquitous beauty qUeeD. 

Mib K_y, G 
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Gems of Wisdom 
A ready hand is better than a 

ready tongue. - George Lester 
• • • 

There are a lot of good ways to 
become a fallure. but Dever tU
ing a chance Is the most &llCC, 
Cui. - Ben Tarkin 

• • • 
So live that you help to answer 

the world's problem - not add 10 
them. -FndIrIck AIttm 

• • • 
If you are sensible, you wlli not 

fear the day you've never seen. 
-H,'" Ktller • • • 

Some .peakers need no intro
ductions. TIley need eoncllisJonL 

-W •• "... 'ItWi 
e • • 

There are more men erriIobled 
h~ ! I .. I) 111:111 hJ Ir ,IIIi' . 

-eln ... 

I • 
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In Green· 

I Campu's Notes I Famed Pianist 
~Meeting Cancelled I will. present "Advenlure in Indo- Plans Concert 

nesla" Sunday afternoon at 2: 30 
The Executive Council of New· in Macbride Auditorium. D SUI 

maQ Club will not meet tonight as The program is open to the pub- ate at 
had' been scheduled. lie as part of the fUm·lecture se-• • • 

Folk Dancing Friday 
Free folk dancing and instruction 

'will be sponsored by Wesley House 
at 7:30 every Friday night. Every· 

ries. Admission is by season pass· 
port, or single admissions may be 
purchased at the door. Tickets are 
90 cents for adult and 50 cents for 
children under Courteen. 

• • • 

The American pianist Leon Flei
sher, who has won fame on three 
continents, will appear in a concert 
at S 1 Feb. 26 at 8 p.m. 

TICKETS FOR the performance, 
School Minuet Program to be given in the Maln Lounge of 

Journalism Magazine The fifth grade o[ the University Iowa temorial Union as a feature 
The sixtIJ edition of Career Op- Elemenlary Scbool ,,:ilI present its of the University Concert Course, 

thirty·ninth annual M Inuel program. . 
portunities in Journalism, pub· at 1:30 p.m. on Feb. 21 In the will be available to SUI stUdents 

• 
one is welcome. 

• • 

lished by the SUI School oC Jour· School Gymnasium. and staff members at the East Lob-
nalism, is DOW being distributed. ••• by De k: oC the Union beginning 

The magazine, a special edlUon F' S d 
of the Iowa Publisher, Includes 17 orelgn tu ents Friday, Feb. 21, from 9 a.m. to 
articles by prominent men in each Foreign students will visit the 5:30 p.m. daily except Sunday. Any 

. field of journalism. The contribu· City Councll meeting o( Iowa City tickets remaining at 9 a.m., Feb. 
tors include 11 present and past on Tuesday at 7 p.m. 25 will be available to the public. 
presi~en.ts of national journ.allsm Arrangeil by the People·to·People Student tickets will be (ree, and 
assoclatJons as well as publishers Committee, a brief introductory d th 
aM editors oC metropolitan news· session before the meeting will be th.ose for staff members an 0 ers 
papers and the general manager of t held in the council chamber of the will be $1.50 each. 
Associated Pre s. Civic Center. Yleisher was selected in 1960 by 

The «·page magazlne describes ••• .:anductor George Szell to perform 
t~e requ~rements, opportuni.ties and Theatre Play Chosen as soloist witb the Cleveland Sym 
awards 10 each held and meludes" . 
a bibliography of some 70 books I'The Innocents, a ghost slory phony Orchestra In the unprece-

'a~d pamphlets. by WiUilim !'rchibald.. h~s been dented rccording of all five Bect· 
Students and teachers may ob. chosen as thIS season s fmal SUI hoven piano concertos, released in 

tain a tree copy o( the magazine Theatre play. 1961 by Epic Records. 
by writing to the Iowa Publishers, J The , dramla:'Tbase~ th°nScHenrr, THE ONLY PI"~IST or his gen. 
School of Journalism, State Uni· amjll «!sbe nove t dur~ 0 7 ~ r~w13 eralion to have undertaken this 

Free Tickets 
Larry Wadlt, left, pre.ldent of the Senior Chamber of Commerce, 
accepts a ticket to the BUliness Cl re.r. Confer.nc. off.red again 
!IV Bob WIId.y, a member of thlt Collegllte Chamber of Com· 
rn.rel', boJrd of dlrteton. Wildey I. In chlrll' of tickets. 

Erick on, Mrs. Doderer 
Tell Election Platforms 

versity or Iowa, Iowa City. w, It tel~~esefn e aYE' l·ahn . task Fleisher followed in the (oot. 
• • 1 1 . '" 0 a young ng IS gov· '. tb I Republican E. Dal Erickson ' apportioned on a population basis • erness in the 1880's and of the two steps o( hLS teacher and au or ty 

Army InterViews Here chJldren in her charge. Hovering on Beeth?ven, the late ArtIIr and Democrat Mrs. Minnette Dod· and any departure from a popu· 
A special army officer procure· about are the ghosts of a sinister Schnabel, 10 performing the Beet· eree, vying (or the Johnson County laUon basis in the other house be 

ment team will be in the Gold valet and the previous governess, hoven works. In this achievement Stale Repre entativc po t, unfolded on a raUoaal basi . 
Feather Lobby from 9 a.m. to 3:30 whom he bad driven to suicide. with the Cleveland orchestra Flel· their platCorms to Optimist Club Mrs. Dodercr said he is in favor 

. . sher emerged as "a serious, rna· 
p.m. Thursday and FrIday. Lael J. Woodbury, assD<;late pro· hlrc Drti t In his own right," ac. mernbers Wednesday at thc Hotel of the Leglslaturc's enacting a bill 

The unit will interview m~n ~or Cess~r of speech, will direct the cording to lIigh Fidelity Maealille. Jerrerson. by June 3D, authorizing Iowa's high. 
Ofllcers CandIdate Sch~ol, JunIor sbow. FLEISHER GAINED ' t matlon. Erickson sald that he would not cr educational Institution to accept an~ senior women for dIrect com· . .. m e h d " . h . 111 ' (( d 

.~ . d d' t I' t d ts d id al fame m 1952 when, at 24, he be a legislator w 0 woul SIt at t Ir $38 m IOn share 0 un 
~~d~~~ ~om ~~ee b~Il~~e ~ N~~' Mos ems Meet To ay became the Cirst America? to win home with his mind in neutral." If given to all stat s as part . of t!'e 
lng. SUI Moslem students will meet what is r:>Crhaps the world slough· elccted, he hopes to get a permo. l~. Federal Higher Education ~ a· 

• • •• .at the International House for cst musIc contest - the Queen nent reapportionment plan on the clhtlc Act. 
• Elizabeth of Belgium International road. She said she i 01 0 in favor o( 0 

Film Lecture Series Iprayer at 8:45 a.m. Saturday to Music Competition. Although he ~I: INDICATED that with a Re. bill providing more vocational edu. 
Helen and Frank Schreider, celebrate the Feasl oC Eid·ul·fidre. h.ad mad~ concerts widely fro",l the publican representative (rom John. cation (or John. on County, a well 

world travelers', authors and NO., The InternatJonal House is located lime oC hIS debut at 15 with. PIerre son County In Ute Legislature. a as the re t o( the talc. 
tiooal Geographic photographers" at 219 S. Clinton. Montoux and the San FranCISco ~r. seat on the Legislaturc's Commit· Mrs. Dodcrl'r and ~; rickson arc 
" __ ';;;';iiiiiii';iiiiiii~';'_;;;;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii chestra, the ~~u cis CompetitIon tee of Higher Education is virtual· candidates for the special Feb. 18 

, , 

,. 

' . . 

mar~ed the dIVIsion between. chlJd Iy a urcd. elcction to fill the vacant seat of 
prodJgy and mature arUst In hl5 Erickson urged that the Lcgisla. Scott Swi her in the Iowa Houso 
career. ture draft a temporary reapportion· of Repre~entatives. 

and all I had 
to dQ was ca II 

NEW PROCESS 
Die.,.r Service Phon.: 7·9666 

ANOTH ER COMMITTEE- ment measure In the special ses· 
Harold E. Smith, Democratic sion that begins Feb. 24 in Des 

d'd t r h 'ft ed Moines. can I a c or s erl ,a~nounc FoUowing lhe special session, 
the .formatlon of a~~ther Vote for Erickson said he would like to see 
SmItty ~omrnittee in the nOrlh· the Legislature pass a permanent 
east sectIOn 01 Oxford. plan. He said the recent Federal 

Those interested in meeting the court order was a "friendly guide. 
candidate are asked to contact line to brine about (air apportion. 
Mr. or Mrs. Leonard (,Jeep) Frees, ment," and not a threat. 
co-cbairmen for the committee, or MRS, DODERER supports lhree 
to phone MA 8·2~68. issues for the special session : 

, On reapportionment, she said she 
supports the Federal District Court 
guidellne stating that one bouse be 

Slight Employment 
Decline in City 
During January 

Total employment in the Iowa 
City area declined one per cent 
in January from the record level 
of Decembcr, Dccordlng to a report 
issued Thursday from the Iowa 
Employment Security Commission. 

ALL-NEW CHEVELLE-Malibu Sport Coupe 

Despite last month's slight de· 
cline in unemployment, a eain in 
February is forecasl in manufaet· 
urlng and trade. II 15 unlikely em· 
ployment will reach the peak of 
De<:ember, 1963, the report said. 

·YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER HAS MORE TO OFFER: 
luxury cars, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars, 
small cars, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars 

In the next two months major 
employers expect 10 increase em· 
ploYment or remain unchanged. 

The commission reporlcrl that 
Ute supply of workers is unusually 
low for this time of year, and the 
demand for workers is above nor· 
mill. Unskilled construction work· 
ers represent the only surplll5 of 
labor, and the demand for (emale 
clerical and servic workers reo 
maws high. 

During January 13~ workers filed 
Initial claims for unemployment 
lienefits. This compares with 172 in 
December, 1963 and 192 January, 
1963. 

THERE'S NO 

South Viet Nom 
Raises Military Pay 

PLATEAU G , South Viet Nom 1M 
- laj. G n. Nguyen Khanh says 
he is boosting the pay of his en· 
listed men by about $-I million a 
year and wonls them represented 
on his ruling junln. 

Aimin:: to bolster military mor· 
ale, the prcrnier·strong man made 
the annOUncements Thursday on 
the lunar new yenr that is Viet 
Nam's most important holiday. 
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All Must Be Represented 
., 

In a three week campaign "you Erlckson, owner oC Ewers shoe SUI graduate, Is active in the 
must travel at an accelerated rate store in Iowa City, said in spite 01 Chamber of Commerce and is 
in order to make the best effort the rigor of the campaign he has ehairman or the Parks and Play· 
Cor the people and the party," trouhle sleeping. "I'm dead tired ground Committee which is con· 
commented E. Dale Erickson, He- at 10, but wide a like at 2 with cemed with recreation facilities in 
publican candidate for the John. my mind MIMing all over tbo coun· Iowa City. 
son County eat in the Iowa House ty." The Erickson family "eojo s all 
of Reprcsentatives. IT 15 IMPORTANT (or voters forms of athletics," he said. In 

The short campaign is prelimin· to choose Ute candidate "who can the winter ''the fi~cplace . ~s . th~ 
ory to the Feh. 18 electiM to fill represent Johll5On County In all center. 01 th~ family actJVities. 
he legislative seat vacated by a peets at th1s time," Erick.lon The ErIckson I have Utr~ children. 

Scott Swisber before the lpeeial sald. THE SPEC IAL sesslon of the 
Ion on reapportionment which The election of a Republican, he Legislature will first have to dralt 

begins Feb. 24. said win give Johnson County "a a temporary reapportionment plan 
rep~lative in the caucuses oC "to satisfy the eourt's order" and 

T d IN the majority party." Since there then proceed to d~ermine a perma· 

O ay 5 ews is an opening on Ute Committee on nent plan, be sald. 
Higher Edueation and the Demo- Reapportlonment has intere ted 
cratlc posts on the committee are Erickson for some time. His wile 

Brl·efly filled. he sald, "it is especially 1m· Is also interested in the sobject 
portant to the University papula· and Is an active member of the 
Uon to have a Republican repre- League of Women Voters. 

RUBY TRIAL - District J udge sentative." Legislators should have ideas and 
Joe B. Brown will rule at 2 p.m. Erickson said h,e has been told plans in mind before gOing .to Des 
today on defense counsel's reqtleSt that Repre~l:Btive Robert W. Moines, Erickson said. . '. 
for a change of venue in the Jaek Nayden, maJority leader ?f the The rigorous c~mpalgn IS bal· 
Ruby murder trial in Dallas. Chicf House oC Representatlv~, 'would anced by amusing mcldents and ~e 
defense counsel Melvin Belli said not look unfavorably on hun for the response of the people, he said. 
Thursday he thought there was a committee sea!." "After spilling my lirst cup of 
~ood chance the judge will tell law· THE PROXIMITY of Del Moines colfee," he related, "a woman said 
yers to try to find a Dall811 jury for would make it pos ible to reprt;' she 1m?,W a .rnan ~as running now." 
the trial. Unless Brown decides to sent Johnson County without aacrl· The exhliaratlDg response oC thc 
move the trial site, Ruby's trIal is ficing busine&s obligatiOns, Erick· people': shows a great deal oC in· 
sch duled to begin next Monday. son said. terest tn th~ campaign and iI1 poll· 

The Iowa City bUilRessman, an tics, he sSld. · .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...................... -. SINATRA, JR. TESTIFIES - • 
Frank Sinatra Jr., testified at bis 
kidnapping trial Thursday and 
identified deCendant Barry Keenan 
as the gunman who allegedly ab
ducted him from a Lak.e Tahoe 
motel last Dec. 8. 

• • • 
MI SSILE EXPLODES - an 82\2 

fool Atlas mi sile, valued at $1.5-
million, exploded and burned In an 
underground silo 32 miles east o[ 
Roswell, N.M., Thursday. It w~ 
the second such accident wiUtIn a 
year. No injuries were reported by 
the Air Force. 

• • • 
MAY COMMIT SUICIOE - Mrs. 

Evelyn Hileman, mother of a Dc 
Moine high school girl who was 
hot to death Tuesday nlornlllg. 

said Thursday l!\at her missing, 
estranged husband may take his 
life before he is apprehended. Two 
days of searching have turned up 
no tangible trace o( Doyle D. Hile· 
man, 30, charged wlLQ murder In 
the slaying o( his stepdaughter. 

• • • 
ARMAM ENT REDUCTION - So· 

viet delegate to the Geneva Dl5· 
armament Conf rence, Semyon 
Tsarapkin. said Thursday all na· 
Uons of the world should agree to 
reduce military expenditures by 10 
to 15 per cent. Such a universal 
agreement. be sald, is the mosf 
urgent slep toward world disarm
ament. 

)5rrkman's 
jfunrral iRomr 

\ THI o~on 
• Of TNI 

OD1W4 
IW~ 

507 E. Q:olltgt ~trttt 
:f'hont 7';210 

BETWEEN 
OUTER SPACE 

45 DIFFERENT MODELS OF CARS -to sign up for HAWKS 
ABROAD. Today is the 
last day to sign up, sa go 
down to Meachams today 
cmd make your reserva· 
tion. If you miss the boat 
(HANSEATIC, June 9th) on 

' this one, see MEACI1AM'S 

THERE'S A WIDE RANGE Of OPPORTUNITY 
• f .. . 

" .' 

Why one stop It your Chevrolet d.ll.r's is lik. hlYin, your own priYlte.uto show 

And if we had room here we could go on and H'st all the engines Chevrolet offers, 
ranging up to an extra-cost 425-hp VB in the big' Chevrolet, And all the different 

. transmissions. And the umpteen different exterior and interior color choices. 
And the models with bucket seats and those without. And the hundreds or 
different accessories, including the new extra-cost AM -FM radio. But that's bes~ 
left to your Chevrolet. dealer. That and exactly how reason· 

. able the price can be for you to be able to enjoy so much car. 

THE GlUT /UGllWAY Pl'RFORMERS Cht",oI.t· c.vell •• Chewy II ' Cenair • Corvette 
Stt I.'" III rOIfT Chrrroif/ Rholl'foom 

for dozens of other st.u· 
dent tour selections. 

Meacham 
Travel Service 
221 E. WQlhlngton 

lo~a City 

, . , ' 

IN THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES .t 

To outer space and Into the deep sea, we take the surn 
total of our scientific and managerial knowledge. A case 
in point is Telstar, which represents the first. step toward 
a worldwide communications system. Another example, 
the new deep· sea amplifier that simultaneously transmits 
two·way messages. eoth communications triumphs stem 
from Bell System planning, research and development. 

Such trai lb laz ing projects command the best of 
managerial and scientific talent. That's why you'll find, 
throughout the Bell System, men wiUl college training as 
diverse as the responsibilities they shoulder. Their back· 
grounds run the gamut from liberal arts and business 
rOllrscs to science or spcciJlizcd cnginerring mnjnrs. 

Admittedly, the WQrk Is r;lemanding. It requires that 
unusual calibef of m'an who finds a greater satisfaction in 
cha lIenge than in ready solution . •• who is eager to see his 
education yield dividends. " who wants an immediate 
opportunity for leadership. 

Men with this kind of irnpatience will discover the 
stimulation, welcome and rewards they seek in the tele· 
phone business. 

, , ® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES ' 
, 
.. . 
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A Shine for AID 
eRh ' engineering boot, nor t nnlel will stop the SU I Student 

'SfIj fe .ho ·.hlno girl from filling the Project AID coffers. Elouise 
Good, Al, Hinsdale, III. and Fran Ba~er, Al, Grinnell, get In 
practice for the campaign scheduled for Feb. 17-19 during the 
evening dinner hour at all men's housing units_ 
, '. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

1 •• 

Educator Says Planning Needed 
DES MOINES (A'I - Virgil Lago- About 300 farmers, educators and 

mbrcillO, director of teacher educa- businessmen are attending. 
tion al Iowa State University. said Logomarcino said trouble is in 
T)lUrsday' that more planning must sight unless education is made "8 
be applied to education if schools prime concern to all levels of Gov
are to serve socicty and help solvc ernment." He added that techno
its problems. logical changes, both in agriculture 

tlo wa the keynote speaker ot and in other parts of the economy, 
the o~mng st'Ss ion oC the 26th present 0 ~crious chullenge to edu· 
Ilmlual National ~'arm Institute. cution. 

Five Recitals -
Will Be Heard 
This Weekend 

Five recitals are scheduled for 
the weekend in North Rehearsal 
Hall, beginning with a faculty re
cital by John Ferrell (violin) and 
William Doppmann (piano) tonight 
at 8. They will perform Mozart's 
Sonata in C Major, Bach 's Sonata 
in A minor for violin alone. Duo 
by James Yannalos. and Faure's 
Sonata No. I in A Major. 

Susan Brandon (piano) will per
form Mozart's Sonata in B-fiat (K. 
333), Schubert's [mpromplus (Op. 
9Ol. and Chopin's Sonata in B 
Minor tOp. 58) Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. 

Barbara Mann (French horn ) 
and John Lewers (piano) have the 
(irst of three recitals Sunday, per
forming Handel's and Reynolds' 
Sonata No. 3 the Scherzo from 
Sonata for Hom and Piano by S. 
Thomas Beversdorr Jr .• and Mo
zart's Concerto No. 3 in E-flat Ma
jor <K. 447 ). This recltll.1 is at 2 
p.m. 

Robert Klassy <clarinet> and Jose 
Miguel Mariscal (piano), assisted 
by Carole Minnick, soprano, will 
follow with performances of Bach's 
Second Sonata in E-flat Major. 
Brahms' Sonata in E-nat Major 
<Op. 120, No.2), Schubert's Der 
Hirt auf dem Felspn tOp. J29), and 
Milllaud 's Sonatine at ~ p.m. Sun
day. 

Thomas L. Swanson (bass trom
bone), Ronald Wise (jJiano). Doug
las Van Horne (trumpel), Frank 
Fishman (trumpct) and Chorles 
Mool'e (trombone) perform Mull
Cr 's Praeludium, Chorale, Varia
tions and Fugue for Trombone and 
Piano, Lebedev's Concerto in One 
Movement, Trauermusik - Music 
of Mourning - by Paul Hindemith, 
and Ulysses Kay's Brass Quartet 
at 8 p.m. Sundoy. 

The recitals by Swanson, Klassy 
and Miss Brandon are being pre
sented in partial fulfillment of the 
requirement for advanced degrees 
in Music Lierature and Perform
ance (Swanson and Klassy for 
M.A.s, Miss Brandon for an 
M.F.A'). 

'1 "'his Week 
with 

The Greeks 
CHI OMEGA 

Marge Anderson, A3, Palatine. 
III.. was installed as the new pre
sident of Chi Omega sorority Wed
nesday, Feb. 5. Her term of office 
will run until February, 1965. 

Other officers 
elected w ere: 
Mary Canon. A2. 
Des Moines. vice 
president; R 0 Z 
Shinn, A2, North 
English. pledge 
trainer, Lin d a 
Lamson, A2, Park 
Ridge, ]]1.. secre
lory; Judy Miller, 
A2, Des Moines. , 
treasurer; Dotie ANDERSON 
lIofer, A2, Maywood, III .. person
nel ; Marty Heibreder. A3. Quincy. 
Ill., chapter correspondent. 

Officers appointed by the execu
tive council were : Mary Toelle , Dx, 
Freeport, ]lJ ., rush chairman; Jo
e(h Mannebach. A3, Glenview, m., 
co-rush chairman; Sally Wilken, 
AS, Fori Madison, house manager; 
Bal'b Wagner, A2, Des MOines. as
sistant house manager; Mary Lou 
Spiess, A3, Marblehead, Mass., ju
diciary chairman. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Kay Kinne, A3, Dundec. III., has 

been elected president of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority for the com
ing year. 

Others chosen are Molly Mc
Guire, A3, Ames, pledge trainer; 
Nancy Sias, A2, Sioux City, effi
ciency chairman; Peggy Erb, A3, 
Rock [sland, m., recording secre
tary; Rosanne Lindsay, A2, Musca
tine, corresponding secretary; Sue 
Montgomery, A2, Vermillion, S.D., 
treasurer. 

Rooftop Group 
Will Perform 
Greek Week 

The Rooftop Singers, above, will 
give a free concert for all greeks, 
in the Main Lounge of the Union. 
at 8 p.m. Thursday. Tickets wiU be 
distributed in the fraternity and 
sorority houses, and dress will be 
casual. 

The group was orIginally organ
iz d for the purpose of recording 
"Walk Right In," and aUer the 
song became a hit, they decided 
to remain together. Since then, 
they have recorded "Tom Cat," 
and ''Momma Don·t Allow," among 
other songs. 

At first the singcrs were hesitant 
about becoming a performing 
group, but after their first concert 
they have become a campus favor
ite_ 

* * * Gr,eek Dance 

Engineering Frats Name 

Second Semester Officers '-

PINNED. CHAiNED~ 
,ENG AGED_ J j 

PINNED 
Sandy Batman. A2. West Des 

Nine engineering societies have elected officers for the spring Moines, Gamma Phi Beta, to Don 
semester. Schaller. A2, West Des Moines, 

George Christianson. E4, Nora Springs. wlll serve as president of Kappa Sigma, Iowa State Univer-
sity. 

the Student Chapter of the American Institute of Chemical Engineer- Sandra Courtney, N2, Anamosa 
ing. Other officers are Tom KitUeman, E3, Creston, vice president; to Dave Remley, A2. Anamosa, 
Maureen Wolfe. E4 , Lost Nation, secretary-treasurer and Gordon Sigma Phi Epsilon. Lawrence Col-
Kingsley. E3, Evanston. Ill .• parliamentarian. lege, Appleton, Wis. 

The Student Chapter of the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Vicki Schach, A2, Burlington, 
Engineers elected Ed Hronik, E3, Oxford Junction, chairman; Bill Alpha Xi Delta. to Gary Olson, A2, 
Wheat, E4, Cedar Rapids, vice chairman; George Hery, E4, Union, Winfield, Sigma Nu. 
Ohio, secretary-treasurer and Roger Ganfield, E3, Cascade. correspond- Glenda Sanders, A3, Waverly, 

Delta Gamma to Larry Herb. A4, 
ing secretary. Long Beach, Calif., Delta Tau 

Herman Reininga. E4, Muscatine, Mt. Vernon, recording secretary; Delta. 
was elected president of the Stu- Richard McKinley, E2, Cedar Ra- ENGAGED 

pids. treasurer; Darel Bennet, E4, Doreen Kraft, AI, Omaha, Neb. dent Chapter of the American In- d' 
Sioux City, correspon IIIg secre- to Arnold Manvitz, AS, Omaha, 

stitute of Industrial Engineers. tary; and Larry Swanson, E4, Palo, Neb., Phi Epsilon Pi. 
He will be assisted by Bill 'Sch_ Historian. Cathy Pendergraft, BentonvliJe, 

midt, E4, Muscatine, vice presi. Scott Clark, E4, Manchester, was Ark. to Richard Wernick, B4, Ben-
dent; Ken Rubin, E4, Iowa City, elected president of Eta Kappa Nu, tonville, Ark., Delta Sigma Pi. 

honorary electrical engineering fra- Jackie Mittelstadt, AI, Downers 
secretary; Dale Mitchell, E4. Fair- temity. He will be assisted by Ed Grove, III. to Steve Gunn, AI. 
field, treasurer; and Brian Stone, Hronik, Eg, Oxford Junction, vice Downers Grove, lll. 
E4. Wapello, corresponding secre- president; Dean Schaefer, E3, Luz- Joyce Nielsen. NS, Harlan to Del 
tary. erne, recording secretary; Steve roy Johnson, Mallard. 

The Student Chapter of the Guerdet. Eg. Armstrong, treasurer; Patty Lutz. M, Mankato, Minn., 
and Richard Fretwell. E3, Cedar Gamma Phi Beta to Jim Lloyd, 

American SOCiety of Civil Engi- Rapids. corresponding secretary. Mankato, Minn. 
neers elected Bruce Bailey, E4, Chi Epsilon, honorary civil engi- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Washington, president; Denis Fod- neering fraternity, elected Dennis Sh •• t I~:~':.; clkes ... 
erberg. E4, Iowa City, vice pres i- Foderberg, E4, Iowa City, presl- Cok. Decorolln, 
dent; John Calhoun. E4, Iowa City, dent ; Bruce Bailey, E4, Washing

ton. vice president; Russel Kruss, 
secretary; and John Schwob, E4, E4, Iowa City, secretary-treasurer; 
Iowa City. and Hugh Fisher, E4, Cedar Ra-

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOP.~E 

Ph. 33'-''* ' " First Ave. 
Heikki Joonsar. E4. Waterloo. pp~id~s.;;;a~s~sOC~ia~t~e ~ed~i~to~r;.. ====~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

will head the Student Chapter of r 
the American Society of Mechani
cal Engineers. Gary Fischer, E4, 
Dubuque; Jim Hunter, E4, Iowa 
City; and Bill Boardman, E4, 
Harpers Ferry; will serve as vice 
presideQt, secretary, and treas
urer. All of these officers also 
served last semester. 

Tau Beta PI, national honorary 
engineering association, elected 
Jim Hunter, E4, Iowa City, presi
dent; Ed Hronik, E3, Oxford Junc
ton. vice president; Jim Croscheck, 
E4, Iowa City, treasurer; Roger 
Ganfield, E3, Cascade, recording 
secretary; Bob Richardson, E4, 
Clinton, corresponding secretary; 
and Bill Carson, E4, Iowa City, 
cataloguer. INSVILLE: 

.-__ ..00.-__ ......... ___ .............. Dorms Plan 

Women elected 
to office include 
Jane Christiansen, 
A2, Bronxville. N. 
Y" scholarship 
chairman; Kar
men Hobbs, A2, 
Glidden. Panhel
live; Nan c y 
Laughli,n, A2, 
Freeport, 1J1.. so
c i a I chairman; 

This year's Greek Week Dance 
wiIJ feature Vic Pitts and the Seven 
Sounds. The dance, free to all 
greeks and tbelr dates, will be 
held from 8:30 to 12 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 21, in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. Dress wiJJ be casual. 

Pi Tau Sigma, honorary mechani· 
cal engineering fraternity, elected 
Gary Fischer, E4, Dubuque, presi
dent; Marlyn Sterk, E4, Iowa City, 
vice president; Charles Rice, E4, 

Just one of the many exciting 

new styles by Sbicca of Cal

ifornia. This is the brand for 

the extra smart and the 

• .. 

FOR A LIMITED TIME 

You must hear these amazing 

STEREO HIGH I FIDELITY 
PHONOGRAPHS with 
\ "'~j,'1 . 

. ' Solid, State Circuib'y~~FNO TUBES I 
. .,'" . -- -----

• Ten times the efficiency of comparable tube 
sets. So dependable-parts guaranteed 5 years 

• Powerful solid state ~ter~o Amplifier-no com .. 
ponent-damaging chassis heat 

• four High Fidelity Speakers 
r 

. ;Micromatic Player with 10 Year Diamond Stylus 
Guarantee-lets your records last a lifetime 

SAVE $20 
BEAUTIFUL MAGNASONIC COFFEE TABLE STEREO
that projects music from both front an d back to s ur· 
round you with the full beauty of music. Powerful stereo 
amplifier-no tubes. Four 8' high fidelity speakers with 
coaxjal tweeters. Mode11-SC603 in Mahogany or Walnut 

i fi·llishes. Also in Colonial style-Maple f inish. $158.80. 

Other solid state Stereo Hi-Fi from· only $88.~ 
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Spring Dance 
The Inter-Dorm Dance will be 

held in the Moose Hall from 9-12 
p.m. on February 21 with a theme 
of Midnight in Moscow. 

Tickets for the dance are $1 a 
couple and can be purchased from 
dormitory social chairmen. 

The inter-dorm queen and her 
court will be presented at the 
dance. Refreshments will also be 
served. 

Betty McGowan 
To Head AWS 
Mothers' Day Fetes 

Betty McGowan, A3, Mt. Pleas· 
ant, will be generol chairman for 
thc Mother's Day Committee of As
sociated Women Students (AWS)' 

The decorations and entertain
ment committee will be headed by 
Sue Thielen, A2, Waterloo, and the 
sur Mother selection committee 
will be headed by Mary Goeldner, 
A3, Sigourney . 

Dianc Corson, A2, Rockford, nl., 
will be in charge of tours com
mittee, and Brenda Schnede, A2, 
Durant, is chairman of the public
ity committee. 

Mrs. Doderer Plans 
Trip to Des Moines 

Ann Montgomery, KINNE 
A2, Vermillion, S.D.. house bills 
treasurer; Nancy Boyd, A2 , Spring
field, nl., activities chairman; Peg 
Duke, A2, College Station, Texas, 
judiciary chairman; Leslie Parker, 
A2, Tenafly, N.J., rush chairman; 
Ann Montgomery, house manager. 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
Joe Dory, B3, Green£ield, is the 

ncwly elected president of Delta 
Sigma Pi, professional business 
fraternity. 

Other officers 
incl ude: Denver 
Dvorsky, B3, Iowa 
City, senior vice 
president; Bill AI
dershof. B3, Ced
ar Rapids, junior 
vice president; 
Bob McKnight, B3, 
Burlington, secre
tary; Don Golik, 
B3. Centerville, 
.reasurer; Don DORY 
DeKock, B3, Fort Dodge, historian; 
Norm Newhouse, B3, Des Moines, 
chancellor. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Alpha Chi Omega ofCicers for 

1964 are Judy Haefner. A3. Iowa 
City, president; Jackie DeLaat. 
A3. Downers Grove, 111 ., first vice 
president; Donna Jeanne Nye, A3, 
Des Moincs, second vice president; 
Carol Ann Nachazel, Iowa 

The band, according to publicity 
chairman Bob Barron. AS, Smith· 
ville, Texas, was a "smashing suc
cess at Iowa State," earlier this 
year. 

During the evening, Junior Inter· 
fraternity Council and lnterfrater· 
nity Council Queens will be 
crowned. 

Magazine 
Honors Miss 
R'ohwedder 

tative is Ann Poling, AI, Downers "Transit," the College of Engi-
Grove, Ttl. neering's magazine, has chosen 

Joann Rohwedder, AI, Davenport, 
ALPHA XI DELTA February's Survey Girl. 

Alpha Xi Delta has elected Betty The daughter of an sm College 
McGahan, A3, Mt. Pleasant, presi- of Engineering graduate, Miss Roh-
dent for the coming year. . . 

Other officers are Linda Stock, wedder plays several muslcal 10-
struments. She also enjoys water A3, Waukon, vice president; Mary 

Helgeson, A3, Lake Mills, recording _sk_il_·n_g_an_d_b_yc_y_c_le __ tr_ip_s_. __ _ 
secretary; Jan Caldwell, A3, New
ton. corresponding secretary; Suo 
sie Mitchell. A3, Billings, Mont., 
treasurer; Kathy Hall, A2, Joliet, 
III ., assistant treasurer; Carol 
Meek, A2, Cedar Rapids, social 
chairman; Diane McMahon, A2, 
Davenport, journal correspondent; 
Muffy Lipton, A2, Villa Park, m., 
rush chairman; Jody Parker, AI, 
Peoria, m., rush secretary. 

127 S. Dubuque 
Flower Phone 8·1622 

young at heart! 

INDIAN BLUE 
PLATINUM 

AAA, - 7'12 to 9 
AA - 61h to 9 

B-5t09 
More Sizes Available 

$9.99 

Hey Girls; Enioy Free 
Cokes while shopping Saturday 

compliments of 

Shoe Salon 
Mrs. Minnette Doderer, Demo

cratic candidate for state represen
tative to the special session of the 
Iowa legislature, has been asked to 
attend work session for Democratic 
legislators to discuss reapportion
ment proposrus Soturday in Des 
Moines . 

Falls, treasurer; 
Laurie Gorder, A3, 
Park Ridge. 111., 
recording secre
tary; Mary Mc
Loed, A3. Chicago, 
]]1., chaplain, Ka
lily Turner, A2, 
Rockford, III., pub
licity chairman; 
Pam French, A2, 
LaGhnge, m., 
rush chairman; 

Historian, Sue Russ, A3, Minne
apolis; chaplain, Susie Wager, N3, 
Galesburg, m., marshall, Betty 
Pevestorf, A3, Coon Rapids; pledge 
trainer, Sharon Harms, A3, Alden; 
quill chairman, Mary Severson. A2, 
Davenport; activities chairman, 
Ann Santee, AI. Iowa Falls ; house 
manager. Helen Goodell, A2. Peor
ia, III.. assistant house manager. 
Cathy De Muth, N2, Elmhurst, TIl.; 
song leader, Joy Evans, A2, Port-
a~,~d.;~n~rpanhcl~~~M~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lee Teegan. A3, Davenport; judi- l 

The election for state represen
tative will be held Feb. 18. 

ACACIA 
The Lynn Woods Trio, a group 

of two Smowans and one student 
from Ames, will play Cor the Aca
cia Spring Dance Saturday. The 
dance will be at the house, 202 El
lis, from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

Gail Robinett, A2, Downers Grove, 
Ill .• assistant rush chairman; Ann 
Kirkpatrick, A2, Iowa City, schol
astic chairman; Sue Curtis, A2, 
Peoria, m., activities chairman. 

Senior Panhellenic representative 
is Linda Elliot, A2, Des Moines, 
and Junior Panhellenic represen-

ciary chairman, Jan Bright, A3, 
West Des Maines; girts chairman, 
Vickie Schach, A2, Burlington; 
philanthropy chairman, Jean Ja
cobson, A2, Des Moines. 

=== 

Capezio S keedles 
Yellow 
Red 

Kid Leathers and in 

These Colors-

White 
Blue-Navy 
Blue'POItel 
Black 

9.99 

Capezio fla ts for Spring. Get 
your size now. Don't wait till 
they're all gone. Fits only as 
Capezio. Molds to the foot 

Hurry in. 

VOUN.KEIRS 
"Saris[tlCtion Always" 

r FASHION SHOES 

STREn FLOOR 

A Diamond's Beauty 
Lasts Forever 

109 East Washington Iowa City. Iowa 
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City Forester 2 Scenes Today , 
Urges Private In Studio Matinee 
Tree Cleanup Two examples o[ special staging , clude stylized u e 0= voice and 

styles which are not often seen will movement. and pantomime and 
Edward L. Bailey. City Forester, be presented at Studio Matinee in dance as a part of the play. In one 

urged residents oC Iowa City Wed· the Studio Tbeatre at 3:30 this production, the use of the special 
nesday to aid in the campaign to afternoon. technique is necessary to the play, 

I C'ty t These approaches to staging in· according to studio theatre director 
spruce up owa I rees. Ron Van Lieu G Woo ter Ohio 

Bailey said that moderate winter Th' H FI but the other ~ouid have ~n di: 
weather has allowed tbe city's Ian. leves ave ag Day rected otherwise without being 
itation trimming of street trees At Benner's Expense harmed. 
to proceed ahead of schedule and Thieves took 10 large flags from The first scene j taken from an 
the project will be completed 'soon. in fr~nt of Benner's Town~rest American expressionistic pl~y ?f 

. . . shOPPing center Wednesday mght, the 19205. The production, which IS 
PrIVate cItizens should also be according to store manager Ted directed by Van Lieu. has only two 

doing trimming and cleanup of Scholte. The foreign fla gs, which characters. These are played by 
all dead and downed trees on their measured 2lh by 8\01 feet, were Cathie Chandler, AI, Knoxville, and 
own property. he said. being flown in connection with a and Darrell Spoon, AS, Perry. 

All Elm wood trimmed, pruDed grand opening. The second scene, an example of 
Woden poles supporting the flags the "Theatre oC Cruelty," is laken 

or rem?ved must. be . dispo~ of were also taken, and the total val· from a rarely performed play by 
by bur~mg or burymg ~mltleolatelY. ue of the loss was about $100. ac· the poet Shelly. It is directed by 
acc~rdlDg to . the CILy. F~rester cording to Scholte. None of the Gary L. StewarL. G. Kaysvllle, 
O!,dmance: ThiS is to aid !n the nags has been recovered. Utah 
night agamst Dutch Elm disease. . 

Another important contribution 
every home owner can make. ac· 
cording to Bailey. is planned tree 
planting. A list of recommended 
trees for Iowa City and the regu· 
lations for planting on city property 
may be ohtalned (rom the City For· 
estry Commision. 

Land Sale-

YOUR 
GORHAM 
STERLING 

(Continued from Page 1) 

icy committee of the Board. 
Wolf questioned the SCI president 

on the recent faculty vote allow
ing fraternities to have houses on 
the campus. SCI fraternities, some 
of which do not have national af
filiations, heretofore have not been 
allowed to have their own living 
quarters. 

"Most of them are planning to 
rent or purchase large rooming 
houses near the campus," Mauc
ker explained. 

''WE'RE NOT YERY optimlBUc 
that they can do it. but we aren't 
throwing any roadblocks in their 
way. We also are not going out of 
our way to help them." 

President Maucker explained 
that SCI'c social organization with. 
in dormitories now is on a "hall" 
basis, with each hall having its 
own governing body. 

"The two (G reeks and independ. 
ents) don't mix very well in the 
halls," he explained. "Non·fra· 
ternity members would rather not 
have fraternity members around." 

Yes, you can have your choice or 
any Gorham design, as many place
settings as you need, and then pay 
on our convenient budget terms. 
Why dream about owning sterling 
_ it can be yours now! 
Prices are ·for 4 pc. place.setting 
and include Federal Tax. 

220 E. Washington 

All UNDER ONE ROOF 

BuV on 
our bud,.t 
pl.n. 

• , Bring In , This Coupon And Save SO¢ 
On Self .. Service Laundering And Dry Cleaning 

8 Ibs. $2 ' SINGLE Or 25 Lb. Big Boy 
Dry Cleaning Double Washers Washer 

In The With Wash 9x12 Rugs 
PermeH. . . Soale Cycle Or 8 Small Rugs 

KING KOIN LAUNDERETTE 
923 South Riverside Drive 
2 Doors South of McDonald's Drive·ln 

FREE Parking * Attendant on Duty 
Open 24 Hours Dally 

On. Coupon to a CUltomer 

Coupon Good From 9 A.M. to 8 'P.M. 
Coupon Expires Saturday, February 22nd 

STUDENTS, 
Catch This Offer! 

Surprise ' Your Parents
Spend Some 01 Their Money 
On Theml 

Can you think of a better way to start off the new semester? 
And how pleased they~d be that you took out a few dollars for 
them ... and spent it 50 wiselyl That's right, just a few dollars 
will buy them a subscription to The Daily Iowan - the one source 
that records for you - and them - the daily happenings in your 
life here at SUt.>And you can bet your parents will want to know 
about it! We make 'au this offer: Send The Daily Iowan back 
home every day of the spring semester for just $3.75. (Add just 
$1 .'25 and we'll keep on sending the 01 during the summer -
while you/re there.) -

" 

, ••• ~ •••••••••••• r ........... _~ ____ •••••• _ ••• _. ___ •••• 

: 'Clrculatlon Department 
\ . 
: The Dally Iowan 
• 
: Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
• i I want to send Th. Dally Iowan home to my 

I par.nts. PI.al. Itart I.ndlng it 01 onc •. I 'am .n-
" , 
l 

: closing $ ....... ..... '0' 0 .... .. .. .... monthl lubscrlptlon. 
• 
I 
: My Parents: .... ... ... .... .. .... .. ...... .................................... ,. 
l 

Street: .. " ..... ... ..... , .......... .. .. ..... .. ....... , ...................... ...... . 

city: .... " ........... . ,' ...... , ....... , ............. ............................. , 

Stat.: 
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OLD HOM TEAD 

STA~~ING ROAST 
c 

LB. 

OLD HOMESTEAD 
Armour' 5 Star 
CANNED 

PICNICS 3 lb. can $169 RIB STEAK LB. 

OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 

FISH/N and CHEESE'N SALE 
KRAFT'S MOMMOUTH AGED 

CHEDDAR CHEESE . . . . LB. 59c 
HY-YEE PROCESSED 

CHEESE SPREAD 
BOOTH'S LARGE 

FILLET OF PERCH . . . . LB. 39c 
FRIONOR FILLET OF 

OCEAN CATFISH 

BREADED SHRIMP 

SILVER DOE 

TOMATOES 
CALIFORNIA 

AVACADOES ....... EACH 10¢ 

TEMPTING 

APPLE or CHERRY 

TURNOVERS •••.. EACH 10' 
WHOLE WHEAT 

BREAD ........... LOAF 15' 
WHITE SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD 

HOT CROSS BUNS 

Dozen 39c 

12 OZ. PKG. 

OSCAR MAYER 

FRESH SAUSAGE LINKS • oz. 
PKG. 

MELLOW 

CRISP BACON LB. PKG. 39' 
OSCAR MAYER. 

WIENERS ••• LB. PKG. 49' 
OSCAR MAYER 

SANDWICH SPREAD or 
BRAUNSCHWEIGER 8 oz. chub · 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 

CHUNK SALMON 

TENDER LITTLE CABBAGES 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 

PROCTER & 

GAMBLE'S 

TIDE 
TALL 
CAN 4ge 59c 

~---------------
HUNT'S FANCY 

CAifSUP 
14 OZ. 13' 
BOTTLE 

BORDEN'S 

ICE CREAM 
WILDERNESS • 

HY. VEE BUnER 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

CHERRY PIE FILLING . . - . . . . . . . . . . 
YAN CAMP'S 

GRATED TUNA 
HY·YEE 

SLICED or HALVE PEACHES 
GREEN GIANT 

CUT GREEN BEANS 
DEL MONTE 

KRAUT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
HY·YEE 

PORK & BEANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

2 LBS. 29~ 

GIANT SIZE 

CHARMIN 
WHITE OR COLORED 

4 ROLL 29~ 
PKG. 

'" GALLON 

3 NO.2 
• CANS 

5 '''' oz. • CANS 

.5 TALL 
CANS 

4 TALL 
CANS 

2 TALL 
CANS 

2 NO.2 
CANI 

69~ 

$100 

$100 

$100 

6~ 
29~ 

2~ 
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Pauling'Stars on Cage 
, Court; In Classroom 

By CURT SYLVESTER 
Staff Writer 

Playing Big 10 basketball require unu lIal athletic abi]it . 
Earning a starting berth as a sophomore recluires determination 
as well a ability, And earning a 3,4 grade point demands both 
hard work and natural scholastic ability. 

Dennis Pauling has accomplished all three feats. Since the 
opening Hawkeye basketball game of the season, Pauling has 
been a starting guard in his sopho-
more year. His grade point, which sider him elf a play-maker. "You 
will be used in either engineering 
or math, was 3.4 al the beginning 
of last semester. 

IN HIGH SCHOOL. at Paullina, 
a town of about 1,300, Denny par
ticipated in all sports available. 
There in the "good old days," foot
ball was a slight favorite over bas
ketball for Pauling. He played end 
for three years and quarterback 
for one, earning nrlh team all
stale ratings on the gridiron. 

In basketball, however, the 6-4 
athlete was even more successful. 
Playing on Paullina's state-ranked 
team, he earned a first team po
sition on the Iowa Daily Press As
sociation's all-state poll and was 
named to the Des Moines Register 
and Trihune's second team of all
staters. Pauling refuses to take 
the all-state honors loo seriously, 

~ saying that although it was a great 
thrill to receive them, they "don't 
really mean a lot." 

WHEN HE CAME lo Iowa, Den
ny was faced with the choice oC 
playing basketball or football. AL
though football was probably his 
slight favorite, he decided for 
"practical reasons" to play basket
ball, He decided that football would 
ha ve been "too much as far as time 

GJfIlt~.~,:a?~~~;.~ .. goes," and would not have left 
.. him time to maintain the 3.0 grade-

have to score to win. 
"I SHOOT WHEN I'M open but 

I'm not that good a shot," he said. 
The best basketball he has played 
this season, from the scoring view
point. was in the Illinois game 
when he scored 15 pOints. 

Denny is hopefully confident that 
the Hawkeyes are "back on lhe 
winning trail." He credits the los· 
ing streak which the Hawks just 
broke to the facl lhat, "We lost 
our poise and just didn't have the 
spirit to fight back." 

Hawkeye Saber Team 
Pictured .bov. Ir. the m.mb.rs of the Iowa 
fencing squad who will partlcipat. In saber com
petition when the Hawkey .. m.et Wayne St.t. 

* * * * 

lind Detroit at Detroit today. From left, Karlin 
Ryan, Ed Koe, Coach Jim White, Mike Kinsinger 
and Tom Evanoff. 

* * * 
-Photo by Bob Nlndell 

* * "WE STILL HAVE some tough 
games coming up," Pauling said. 
"We've got to win some of the 
ones we're not supposed to and all 
oC the ones we should in order to 

Fencers Seek Fourth Victory 
wrap up a winning season." A · t 

While ca~rYing 16 semester hours 9 a Ins 
and spending four hours a day 
with basketball practice, Denn)" 

Detroit I Wayne State 
spends most of his spare time Iowa's fencers who won Iowa's biggest problem is lack 1 the advantage over several op-
studying. Durin~ the. spring and I three of their four opening I of experience, Only three lettermen I ponents," White said. , 
fall s~aso~s he fm?s tlm~ for golf, are on the squad which has two r Wayne State, one of today s op
sh,ootlng I.n the high 30 s or low me~ts last weekend, face De- seniors and 11 sophomores. Theron ponents, placed fifth in the nation-
40 s for mne holes. . trOit and Wayne State at De- Bailey. saber; Mike Kin.singer, and I al fencing meet last year. Although 
A~TE~ GRA~UAT.tON Denny IS troit today and travel on to Ed Koe, who compele In all three the Tartans 1k1ve lost their national 

conSidering .en~m~erlOg as a ca- East LanSing Sat u r day for w~apon clas~es a~e the Qnl.y l.etter saber champion, they still have a 
reer. He said I hke math, but I .. . wmners. Whlte said thllt KmsmgeJ' strong team, according to White, 
don't want to teach or coach so meets WIth ~[lChlgan State and could be Qne of the top fencers in Ill"' f S t d ' 

b I'll ' t " , , h B' T ' th' "lsconsm, ODe 0 a ur ay s 
DENNIS PAULING 

point necessary to keep the Nile 
Kinnick scholarship he was award
ed as a freshman. 

may e go 1n0" engmeermg WiSCOnSin, t e Ig en l,S year. competitors, was runner-up in thc 
where I can apply It. Hawkeye Coach Jim White Three foolb~1J players, Ivory ~Ic- Big Ten meet last year while Mich-.... Prollc! Owner of 3.4 Grade Point 

Although not one of the real big 
men on the basketball court the 
hard-working sophomore has taken 
ill more than his share of rebounds 
this season. Pauling credits this to 
"just being in the right sPOt." He 
added "I'm nol a real good jump
er; guys take a lot of rebounds over 

Asked about the possibility of, , '_ Dowell, Karim Ryan and OrVille igan State defeated thIrd-ranked 
playing proCessional basketball, saId earher tillS week that the Townsend helped Iowa to last Air Force Academy two weeks ago . 
the modest athlete replied, "Oh, no. Hawks will "have to fence their week's victories. Although they had ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii 

~Iay Says He'll Beat 
Liston in Eight Rounds 

my head that should be mine." 

In high school I didn't even think best to win even one of this week- I little experience at the sport, "their ~, 
I'd play college ball." end's meels." natural athletic ability gives them 

Colleges, Preps Protest 
Televising Friday NFL Tilts 

NEW YORK IA'I - Cassius Clay 
and Sonny Liston swapped insults 
'Thursday in an unusual news con
ference carried by closed-circuit 
television from their Miami Beach 
traininl( camps to a laboratory on 
Long Island, 

Clay boxed one fast round, con
centrating Oll moving backward 
LIston pummeled the heavy bag 
tor three minutes. Then they set
tled back for questions at their 
separate camps from newsmen 10' 
eated some 1,500 miles away, 

will carry the Feb. 25 heavyweight 
tille fight. 

"I'm going to upset the whole 

Although he does not shoot a 
lot, Denpy said he does not con-

world," said Clay who is known L· I H k 
as the Louisville Lip and with good Itt e aw s 
reason. NEW YORK IA'I - The American will be Cleveland. agreement with individual clubs 

IN A QUtCK ASIDE he asked, d Broadcasting Co. annoul\cep Thurs- Pete Rozelle, commissioner of

l 
always have been valid and added : 

"\\hich camera is on?" 2n I·n D,·slr·,et day that it definitely is going ahead the National Football League said: ''THE PROPOSED broadcasts ' 
Clay went into his routine, more with plans to lelevise five Friday "This .is an academic Question. would be a great public service, 

expansive than ever. night National Football League The NatIOnal Football League has affording opportunity to enjoy pro-
"I'm predicting eight to prove Wre'~tll·ng games despite protests from col- not made up its 1964 schedule, ahu fessional Cootball in prime evening 

I'm great," hI' rhymed. "If he ~ leges and high schools. will not do so for six weeks. The time." 
whups me, I'm leaving the country. .j l league has no contract with the The proposed plan drew immedi- / I'm bigger than he is. I'll be about The colleges and high schools in- ABC 
221 pounds. This is not going 10 Iowa City High had three indi- sist it is an infringement on their . ate blasts from both the colleges 

WANT TO FEEL BETTER? 
Phone 338-8507 

DR. A. P. FANKHAUSER 
Chiropractor 

111 E, Burlington 
No Appointment Necessary 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south slImmit at walnut 

phone 337·2115 

iowa city, iowa 

Dear Senior: 

• "'0 

Humphrey' Urges 
White House 
Sports Commission 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Presidenl 
Johnson has been urged by n. 
Hubert Humphrey to appoinl a 
White House commission on sports 
to set up a training program for 
future American Olympics com· 
petitors. 

Humphrey, Minnesota Democral, 
made public a letter in which he 
said Americans "are sick and tired 
of this country running a poor 
eighth" as it did in the informal 
scoring of the winter events at 
Innsbruck, Austria. 

The senator told Johnson a re
port by the proposed commis
sion could help generate enough 
interest and raise enough funds 
to: hold sports eliminations in 
most American high school nod 
training programs for promiSing 
athletes and clinics for their in
structors, especially in less famili, 
ar Olympic events; encourage 
championship taleot to remain am· 
ateur, 

EVANSVILLE NO. 1-

Evansville. Ind., and Gramblinll, 
La" with 36 victories and only 
lhree defeats between them, con
tinue to run one-two in The As
sociated Press small college basket· 
ball poll. 

The latest vote based on ga!i1CS 
through last Saturday gives Evilns
ville 72 points and Grambling 68. 
The Aces collected five first-place 
votes and Grambling three ill the 
halloting by a special panel of 
eight regional writers. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
MEN'S SHIRTS 

20c ea. 
Any Combination of 

Pants, Skirts, Sweaters 

3 For $1.25 C?'Zned 

SAVE-WAY DRY CLEANERS 
Hwy, 6, West .. 211 Iowa Av" . 

SAVE $ $ On Our Specrars 

The conference was arranged by 
Theater Nelwork Television, which --------

br a giant fighting any Floyd Pat- vidual champions, but placed sec- traditional Friday night domain "The law of 1961 slates that the and high schools. 
terson." ond to host school Cedar Rapids and violates a 1961 Cederal statute National Football Lea~ue c~nnot Asa Bushnell , commissioner of 

AFTER LISTEN ING TO Clay Jefferson in the District Wrestling dealing with antitrust legislation in make a package .deal With a smgl~ the Eastern College Athletic Con-
promise again that, if he loses, he Meet Thursday. sports. netwo~k to teleVise games on Ffl- (erence and director of the college 

Ted WI·II·lams Backs WI'U cra'''1 across the fl'ng on his Bob Bream at 154-pounds, Doug Th ABC t C·· day night,. Saturday afternoon or TV progl'am, said he was "disturb-
" Wood d T B b' e, neon lrmmg an ear- Saturday mght. ed by the report" hands and knees and kl'ss Ll'ston's s at 165 an om ar ath at I' t th . t d C' 

I t I S h d ,. Ii' . id I f ler repor on e proJec e Ive "AL.SO, THERE is a specifica- II • •• n er eague c e U In9 shoes, the cameras switched to Lis- 180 c a med mdiv ua crowns or games, said there is no violation tion that no game can be lelevised T!"IIS I~ A. matte~ for mQulry 
SEA TILE IA'I _ Ted Williams ton, located several blocks north the Little Hawks, Consolation win- because lhe programming deals within 75 miles of a college game. and mvestlgatlo?,' It IS a problem 

of Clay's camp. ners, who will also represent Iowa are being made with the individual If the deal is made between ABC for the I~wyers, he ad.ded. 
suggested Thursday that inter- Sonny sat at ringside at the Surf- City in the State Meet ~t Des clubs and not with the league itself. and the member clubs individually, ~~ s?ld the plan vlplated the I 

Did you know that you can own a new Volkswagen 

Sedan for as little as $180,00 down and defer the first 

smal! $58.00 payment until October 19641 Yes, if you 

can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

your new position in a new Volkswagen or a new 1500 

Station Wagen. 

league scheduling is a means of sl'de Auditol'l'llm wI'th a white low- Moines, are Dick Gorden at 138 SPirit If not the wordmg of the I 
stimulating interest in baseball. d L H t 133 d THE ABC SAID Ford Molar Co. the 75-mile rule will be rigidly ob- , el over his head and beads of sweat poun s, arry ouser a an Id th F 'd . ht d 1961 law. 

"Baseball still is the greatest standing on his face. His eyes nev- Tom Zeman at 127, wou sponsor e. rl ay nlg se~ve. 'th. A similar protest came Crom the 
game there is," said the former er blinked. Other schools in the meet were: pro gam~s. The particular games, T~ere wIll be no game ~I m National Federation oC State High 
Boston Red Sox hittinl{ great, but "HE'LL STILL be talking on the Clinton, which finished third with or ~ubs mvolved, were not named, \ 75 rrules of a co~lege contest. ., School Athleitc Associations with 

. Is D t W t 2 It IS understood one of the teams The ABC saId that teleVISIOn b h' f th 12 000 he added Cootball has been permit- way down," said lhe world heavy- 48 POlo; avenpor es, I ; =-.::....=:.::...::=::....:.:.::.:...::.....::..:.~:=.::..:. ___________ II mem ers IP a more an , ' 
ted to take over the national spot- weight champion. "I wanl to keep Bettendorf, 10; Wahlert of Dubuque CLIFF FAGAN, Cederation execu-
light. up that one-round knockout record 3 and Dubuque 2, Jefferson has 41 Report for Hawk Baseball live secretary, said he will send 

"I'm so far removed from the as long as I can. All I have to do 103 total points followed by City II letter oC complaint to Rozelle as 
game 1 hesitate to tell the owners is corner him and clobber him. High with 82. bis group's first step in "protecting 
how to run thcir business," he said, "How long wlll it last? It's just ----- Iowa baseball coach, Otto Vogel, I tllrning this season are: pitchers the interests" of member schools. 
"but U's obvious they're not ad· a matler of lime. They tell me MUSIAL. CONSIDERED- I reports that 41 prospects, includ- Carl Brunst, Bob Gebhard, Steve The five games in question were 
vancing wilh the times. Interleague they use to have round dngs, like ST, LOUIS til'! - Stan MusIal of ing 14 letter winners and 2 minor Green Jim McAndrew Dale held out of the big package sold 
play would help a lot. And they've a cup. Now they have four corners, the St. Louis Cardinals is under letter winners, have reported for M' 'L Pet r Ron' StrQup recently to Columbia Broadcasting 
got to do something to speed the He is going to land in one of those consideration to head the federal spring baseball practice, mer, ee . e sen, . System for $lU million a year. 
game along," corners." physical fitness program, the Post- Th H ks '11 b f d 'th and Doug Wmders; catcher JIm Bushnell said that if he and his 
~-_~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii!iiiiii'" Dispatch reported from Washington fmcti~g ~~ to ~~ theepo:i~fons~~ft F~eese; in[i~lders J~m Koehnk, college lelevision committee do not 

Thursday. , , by infielders Matt Szykowny, and I DIck Lee, DIck Perkms and Jay ~et satisfactory explanations from 
Speculatton centered on poSSIble Ron Isler, pitcher Jack Wieland, Petersen; and outfielder Bob the AFL and ABC, a Cormal pro-

announceme.nt of the post to M~- and outfielders Joe Reddington and Sherman, test would be made, He didn't say I 
S~!I!, 43, during ,President Johnson ~ Paul Krause, who has signed a he would go all the way to the 
VISIt to St. LoUIS today. Tho PrcsI- professional football contract. Minor letter winners are pitcher courts, but there seemed such an 
dent comes here to open the dty's Craig Dawson and Mark Just. inference, -
200th l)irthday celebration. Major Ictter winners who arc re-

An 

Others who reported lor the tcam 
are: 

PITCHERS - Ron Hampton, Don 
Liddicoat, Joe Madden, MIke 
Mertz, Ron Reppe, and Bob 
Schauenoorg. 

Qualifkattons1 A position upon graduation, be it in • 

Education, Industry, Medicine, Armed Forces, Scholar

ship Grant, or any gainful employment_ Married Stu

dents end your moving problems with a VW Station .. 

Wagen, pack everything and the trip to your new 

location will be enjoyable. Small fry are our best 

boosters, 

We made this plan available to last year's class and • 

Ihe response was gratifying, but unfortunately we 

could not fil! a ll the orders and lome people were • 

disappointed, We have made arrangemenls this year 

for an increase in allocation of new cars to offset this 

disappointment. Come down and discuss this gradua

tion offer at your convenienco, 

Vory truly yours 

Gene Greb 
Gene Greb volkswagen 

Engineering 
CAREER 

. CATCHERS - Bob Anderson, ~~=======~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:~~~~ Mike Malone, Dave Moss and Jim r 

For information see the Marine Officer 

Selection Team in the, Golcl Feather Room, 

Iowa Memorial Union, 

· 17, 18 and 19 February 1964 

With 

~ISHER 
GOVERNOR COMPANY 

Interviews will be held 
on February 17, 1964 

on the campus. See your 
placement office now 
for an appointment. 

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY 

Ma rshalltown, Iowa 

Manufacturers of 

AutonUltic Control Equipment 

Mowen. 
INFI EL.DE RS - Ken Banaszak, 

Al Heryford, Rick HendryX, Mickey 
MOpes, Bill NieQQala, Harry Os
trander, Karl Ryan, Ron Shudes 
Bill Stuber, and J;m Vandekamp.' 

OUTFIELDERS - Tom Craft 
Skip Hohle, Norm Mau, Larry 
Myatt, and Roger Schock. 

~~~~$atrh 
~ _~'ttO~ 

• 1 Det>oIIts to ' 10,000 
Inlured by F.D,r,C. 

TODAY ... 
. nd . v.ry 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
~:OO P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

Ye O/de Notice: ~ 
~ 

f. Now Li'l Bill Deliver5~ 
Perfect Pizza Right I 
To Your Door .J 

For Pizza 
That's Really" 

Perfection 
Call 

337-9884 
Li'l Bill's 

Pizza Parlor Just dial 7·9884 and 
Li/l Bill (or his helper 
will loom over with 
piping hot pizza. 

FREE On All Orders 
Call Tonight 

. 215 
South 

Dubuque 
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encourage 
remain am· 

Grambling. 
and only 

them. con· 
in The As· 
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RecitalTonight~ 

Ra;e Music To Be Played lSchmidhauser Calls for New Look 
Compositions obtained [rom rare 

manuscripts by Michael Haydn and 
Arcangelo Corelli. and a contrast· 
ing contemporary work will be per· 
formed by SUI music faculty memo 
bers in a recital today at 8 p.m. 
in the South Music Hall. Tickets 
will not be required for the pro
gram, to which the public is in· 
vited. 

The Corelli "Sonata No. 1 lor I part of the bass accompaniment in 
Trumpet. Two VioUns and COD' modern jazz. Professor Krapf bas 
tinuo" will feature Professor John written the "realization" of tbe 
Beer as soloist. The unpublished continuos for both the Haydn and 
Corelli manuscript. dated 1694. is the Corelli works. 

John R. Schmidhauser. candidate 
for the Democratic nomination 
from the First Congressional Dis· 
trict. called for new faces in Con· 
gress to end what President JOhn· 
son bad called "the endless abra· 
sion oC delay. neglect the ind.iffer· 
ence that has rubbea raw the Na· 
tional conscience." 

Tbe Haydn "Symphonia NO.4." 
last performed 201 years ago. was 
secured from the archive of the 
Benedictine Monastery of Gottweig. 
Lower Austria. where the auto
, rapbed manuscript still may be 
found in a codex of symphonles by 
the Salzburg concertmaster. 

Professor T. Donley Thomas. 

in the possession of the S. Pietro 
a Majello Music Conservatory. 
Naples. Italy. Composed in B0-
logna. the work does not have the 
composer's signature but is part 
oC a CoUo oC his signed composi· 
tions and bears the marks of his 
style. This was obtained in miero
£ilm copy also by Professor Himie 
Voxman. head of the SUI Depart. 
ment of Music. 

Both the Haydn and the Corl!lti 
compositions contain an organ 
"conlinuo realization." to be play· 
ed by Professor Gerhard Krapf. 
Professor Hill explained that in the 
"continuo" the bass note only is 
scored. with chordal variations to 

The last portion of the program 
will focus again on the trombone 
playing 01 Proressor Hill. wbo will 
perform "Fantasy for Trombone" 
by the contemporary composer 
Paul Creston. 

Other members of the music fac· 
u1ty also performing will be Norma 
Cross. plano; Betty Bang. flute; 
James Jones. flute; Stephen Bas· 
son. bassoon; Patricia Carney. bas· 
soon; Paul Anderson. French horn; 
James Irwin, French horn; John 
Ferrell. violin; Doris Preucil. vio
lin ; William Preucil. viola; Joel 
Krosnick. cello; and Eldon Obrecht. 
bas . 

Schmidhauser spoke to the Des 
Moines County Democratlc Wom· 
en's Club in Burlington Thursday 
night. He pointed out that the nega· 
tive effect of tbe seniority syStem 
and tbe existence 01 precedural 
bottlenecks. lIuch as the House 
Rules Committee. have delayed 
and sometimes defeated mucb 

At Th. 

Tree House Lounge 
Clayton Motel 

American musicologist who teaches 
at Southeast Missouri State College. 
Cape· Girardeau. Mo.. obtained a 
nilcrofilm of the complete manu· 
script. which he made available to 
SUI faculty members. be fiiled out in the upper intervals r-=-=-=-=-=-..;==========::., 

by the instrumentalist. In this re
spect. the continuo is the counter-

TONIGHT Professor John Hill will play the 
trombone solo Cor the Sympbonla. 
Twelve faculty instrumentalists will 
perform also in the number. which 
wlU be directed by ProCessor 
James Dixon. 

r(A 
R.memHr... " 
Smith', Chuck WagOll J 

' :00 
':01 
1:30 
':55 

10;00 
11:00 
11:5$ 
11·58 
12!00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 

] :01 
2:00 
2:30 
4·25 
C:3O 
~:3O 
~:15 
5:30 
&:.5 
8:00 
8:00 
9:15 
9:4~ 

10:00 

FrldlY. Ft brulry ' 4, .964 
MornIn, Show 
News 
Bookshelf 
New. 
MusIc 
Great Recordln,. of lhe Past 
Calendar of Events 
New. HeadUnes 
Rhythm Ramble. 
New, 
New. Back,round 
Emeraency Broadcast System 

Tesl 
Mu.lc 
Afternoon Feature 
Music 
New. 
Tea Tlme 
New. 
Sport. TIme 
New. 
News Backiround 
Eyenlng Concert 
Bras. Music Recllal 
lapp.) Mu"lc 
Newl Final 
SIGN OFF 

All You Can Eat 
.. rvlng nlthtly $1.27 t. from 4: 30 ,.m. tIa to 7:» p.m. 

Smith's Restaurant 
n So. Dubuque 

For Your Dining PI.lsur. 

STEAKS 
At Only $2 .nd $2.50 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
(Slturdays, 4 P.M. to Midnight) 

"STEAK-OUT" 
Low.r Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

KWAD' For a .nack or a meal 
It'l the 

The Dormitory Voice of 
The State Unlvenlty of IowlJ 

880kc 
JIhone x481 S 

FRIDAY 

ri~· Stan (The Man?) Levitch 
:t;oo Mona lIerck 
• :00 Mike Malone 
':00 Sue Rex 

, 8:00 Ken Keat Jr. 
10:00 John Mansfield 

, 12:00 Mike Davldchlk 

::~. SIGN OFF 
(Coordlnltor Vave Van.ktn) 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Washington 

AC1'O$$ from SchGeffer Hall 

. -- OPEN 
Mon. thru Thflu • 
, A.M. til 1 A.M. 

Fri. end Si t. 
, A.M. til 2 A.M. 

Children/s Movie 
Walt Disney's 

DUMBO 
Chemislry Auditorium 

Feb. 15 at 1 :30 Adm. SOc 

Sponsored by YWCA 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
preserl/S 

LEON FLEISHER 
pi(lnist 

Wednesday, February 26, 1964 

8:00 p.m. 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 

Student tlck.ts fr •• upon pres.ntltion of 10 cerds 
University StaH tick.ts on sal, for $1.50 

Ticket distribution Jowa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk be· 
guining Friday. February 21. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily (except 
Sunday) through Wednesday. February 26; also. 7 p.m. to 1 p.m .• 
OD Wednesday. 

Tlck.ts avail.bl. to the gen.ral public H,lnnln, 
TuesdlY. February 25th. , I.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Telephone 8-0511, Ext. 2280 

* * * * * * 
Be A FIRST In The NATION To See This 

MOVIE SENSATION I 

" JAMES DARREN - PAMELA TIFFIN 
WOODY WOODBERRY - BOB DENVER 

':FOR THOSE WHO 
THINK YOUNG" 

-IN CPLOIf-
It's Loadecl With P", And Cemtcly I 

- SATURDAY
KINGS OF "CROSSFIRE" 

IN PERSON 
H,ndl(Hll_Young 

JOHNNY ~~~R~~:NEES 
"R.velll. Rock" 
"B.ltnik Fly" 

Ad ... . $1.50 

STUDENT RATES 7~ WITH 
1.0. CARD 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

E.n£i LERT 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -
SHOWS-l:30·':1S.S:30·7:3Q.':30 

F."u r. ' :40 

How The West 
Was Lost! 

FRAN DEAN 

SINATRA' MARTIN 
ANITA URSULA 

EKBERG ·ANDRESS 

4rOR TI XAS 
.:?,. 

COLOR 
Plus - COLOR CARTOON-III 

"The Critic" 

feattlring 

Ron Wise 
at the piano 
No Cover Chlrg. 

STILL 
TOWN 
TALK 

"COME 
EARLY" 

and 
THE 

MOST 
POPULAR! 

-Doors Open I :1S-

B']j(!l~'a 
NOW! "OVER TH E 

WEEK-E ND" 

• 
ADVE NTUREI -

SUSPENSEI 
SUPERB COMEDYI 

carY ~ AUdrey 
Grant 

~~ 

COLOR 

1 __ TfOlNICOlOl" 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"Selenel Friction" 

FREE T. G.I. F. SESSION 
This Afte rnoon 

VALENTINE DANCE 
wilh 

AL and the UNTOUCHABLES 
Also P/oying Saturday Night 

Red Beer Served in Afte rnoon Gnd Night 

THE HAWK 

/ 

l!£1: It' il; TODAY! ENDS 
THUR. 

FEATURE TIME 2:05 ·4:00 · 5:50 · 7:45. 9:40 

A NEW HIGH IN HARRO'MNG SHOCK.stJSPENSEI 

Plus - "WITH THEIR EYES ON THE STARS" and CARTOON 

Ends , 
Tonit •• 

Starting-

SATURDAY!! 
U lfAIN'S ACAOE MY AWAR D wlH NU 

lEST ACTlm 

LUliE CARli 

needed legislation in a variety oC pubUcan. had voted both in 11161 1 Schmidhauser stated that some I He demanded that Schwengel ex· 
fields. and 1963 against the late President important bills were finally coming plain why he was so eager to vote 

Schm.ldhauser pledged his efforts Kennedy's recommendation that to the \'ote "because the ob truc· Cor the bill to import low paid 
to eliminate the bottlenecks in the the House Rules Committee be en· tionists felt hard pressed in an 'exican labor when be voted 
House created by the House Rules larged in order to eliminate the election year." However. he aid against legislation designed to ex· 
Committee. bottleneck created by the Republl· he feels that Congress houId be a pand employment opportunities for 

He said that bis opponent. the can-conservative Sout.bern Demo- full time working operation every American citizens wbo are now un· 
incumbent Fred Schwengel. a Re- era tic coalition. year. not just during an election. employed. 

Advertising Rates 
Thrtl DIYS ........ . lk I Word 
Sht DIYS . . ... ... .. . . ltc I Word 
Ten DIYS . .. .... . . .. 2k I Wn 
One M.nth ... . ...... 44c I Word 

(MWmum Ad • WenI.) 
... c.nltCutlvl In .. mons 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One IftHI'tIon e Month .... $1 .35' 
Pm IftItI'tIeM e M.nth ... $1 .15* 
Till lnatrtienI • Mtnth .. $1.15 
"Ritee fer .act. cotumn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From • e.m. til 4:30 p.m. wftk· 
dIY., CIoMcl Siturdeys. An . 1I .... 
rItnctd ad tak.r will help you 

with your • • 

Insertion deadline Noon on dl Y 
"...,101 puiIIlcation. 

CHILD CARE 

Jl!ARN _hU. YOU I arn. 4 to 5 bou .. 
Mandl)' Ulru Thuradoy ,Iartln. al 

8: 15 r..m. hrnllll own transpOruUon. 
8-751 • S4 

WILL bib, lit my hOme. Eut Ikk 
8-'301. 1-21 

CHILD CARE fer mother. by boul'. 
dl)I or week. 7·3411. 1-15 

Marietta. 
.rr mlu YOu," 'fl need YOu/~ 
"I love you." ttl true' 
H.ppy Valentines Day barUn,; 
With IU my LOVE to YOU. 

JRL: 

Becky: 

Your Va1enUne, 
Ron 

it 
... _-

• tn 
WUllllS WOII 

ROOMS FOR RENT I -------------------------TYPING SERVICE 

~ DOUBLE. Male students 21 or over. 1 TYPING eleclrlc, El<perlenced In medl· 
Refrllerator. Close In. 8-0121. M 1 ~I (hests. m·7580. 3-8 

RING typln,. .-841~. '-eAR 
ELECTR]C type ...... ter. Theses and 

.hort pape ... 3S7-38U. 2-14AR 
QUlET. olean rooms (or 'rlduate 

men. Adjacent to .ampul. Cooklnl JERRY NY ALL: Eleetl1e mM typln. 
privUelu II E. BurUn,ton. Phone and mlmeoITlpbln,. 8-1330. 2·14AR 
7-S268 or 7·5348 2·UR 

NANCY KRUSE. mM Electric 'l'yPlnl 
VERY ,ood rooms. Men. Block to ~rv1ce. 0111 8-6854. 2-l4A 

cl.mpUi. Shower~. For le('ond se· 
mcoter. 1·8589. ' .17 ELECTRIC typewriter. The... and 

abort PIPen. 337-7771 M 4 
APPROVt:D. Clulet 1In,Ie rooms. Men. -- -- --

Glral •. 7·7168. 3.1 TYPING - El~trle typewriter. E~. 
p.rlenced. 8-8110. !ollAR 

Ro • are re!l.o Violet. are blue; 
He ... ', my valenUne to you. PLEASANT room. Ideal study area. 

Irv Quiet. mature male studcnt. Non. 
DORIS DELANEY typlnl aervlce. IBM 

electrIC! mlllleo,raphinl. Not a r y 

Silently. IOnly. secretly you passed, 
leaving III Ie .. the lover time ana 

thee enduped. 

smoker preferred. RetrlleraloIJ break· 
fast prlvllele •• need car. 7.7002 .tter 
5:30 pm. 3·12 

public. 0 al 337-5988. ' ·IlAR 

TYPING wanted. Experienced In Ie· 
,.1 and medlcat work. 8·3347. HAR 

Implmoned prilOnH. poisoned tove 
.nd paIn; 

Oh. alve me .uch sweet a,ony •• aln. 
M~:.E?~8;? nt 21 or over. '25.00. 74z~ TVPING ... ExperIenced. 337.:14047. 3.11 

Vavld 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Happy Day-
to All Rldford GIrls FURNISHED apartment. lhree rooml 

the Blond Beetle Ind bath, cookln,. approved. 7.9542. 
------ 3~ 

To Valen : 

OPAL BURKHART Electric Typln, 
expertenced. Iccurate. a.li723. 3·13 

WANTED 

WANTED: lronln,l. "760 or 7-3250. 
FURNISHED 3·room apartment. ONE 2.19 

Tine ,Irl. 2 blO"ka trom campu •. 8-/1785. 
Have a ,DOd day. 

2·11 WANTED: mite roommate to abare 
Allho..,h oU're wicked. mean. and LAW student see-k.--ro- o- m- m- a- t-. - ne". mobile home. 8·~237. 2· 1~ 
"ad and nl 1)1. J ,,·anl you for my Ipt ,. !ur"lIhed. Itr condltloncd. APTS. Close In . Dial 7-37n. 3. 11 
Valentine. "0" 8-0001. 2·18 • ------

WANTED roommate. Male 8·3443. 

WIL1. bab1 lit In my bome. 7-13>1.3. 3-11 Darrel Brown. Jesup: 
II '. leap yelrl 

WANTED man to Ihare .. harp. new After ~:30. 2·15 
duplex. Curalvllle. $40 plul ulllltlel. 

8-8379. 2·20 
Tlte ,trlS In apartment 2 HELP WANTED DESIRE experleMed blby .Itter al· 

ternoo",. MY home, Flnkblne. 1-ll235. 
2-I~ Uncle Ed-

IAl.E roommate wanted. Apply In 
per on. 306 ~th Street. Coralville 

2·20 MALE o>er 21 lor part time evenlnl 
work apply Ceorl.'. Buffet after 

7;30 p.m. 31% E. Market. 1·18 
WORK WANTED 

WANTED; Iron In, •. Reuonable. 001 
1-060II. 1-1 

mONlNOS. Student boy. end ,Irl • 
]018 Rochester. 7·2824. 2·28AR 

mONlNGS wanted. 815 E. Blooml",. 
ton. 01.1 8-7046. 2·211 

SEWINO and a!teratlo... b)' .xpert· 
enced se .. m.lrell. Dill 7-4081. I-W 

USED CARS 

You rna)' be III - but you're .tllI 
all h •• rt. Hurry back to be our 
ValantiM. 

DJ. Stili 

... ~ ... ' ... . ~ ~~ 
• t o · • 

WHO DOES IT? 

FURNISHED .pt . Available now ror 2 
aaulls. No pell. Clo to campul. 

7·39<10. 3-14 

MISC. FOR !!tALE 

WIIIZZER motor bike, recondItioned 

PlIAItMACISTS needell by downstate 
I1Ilnol dru, slore. Startln, .. Iary 

S8500 per year. Movlllt expenses paid. 
/( Interested. wrlte Box 88 CAre ot 
The Dilly Iowan. 2.15 

Malle orrer. 8-3495. 2·14 
FRESH elliS 3 dOl. $1. }'rce delivery U*S*AIR FORCE 

John'. Crocery. 40l E. Market. 2·15 
INVISlBLl!! r& • ..,eavln.. repair sweat NEW Royal POrlable typewrtter. '7~ - AIIIOSPACI flAM 

er.. lIteratlon.. MarJlet 8492, Ox· 83443. 2 15 ~=--
rorci. 2·1 VIKING 85 stereo tape deck with CGse. ~; your IoctII 
INCOME tlX service. Schroeder. 9M Good condillon, $90, 8-4464 evenings. Air Fore. R.cru'N 

E. Dlvenport. Phone .-3278. H4 2·19 ::::::::::::~ 1'51 SUNROOF VW. Ex",,"ent (londl. ----, DOUBLE bed and 60 , aUon crock. 
tlon, ~. EMpire 4~20. 2-15 DJAPERPENE maper Rent.1 Service 7·51G8 we""end. or ailer 5 p .m . 

by New Proce" Laundry. III S. 2·15 
BLACK 1151 Vqlk.w~rn "dan. Good Dubuque. Phone 7·t88II. 1-24AR BLOND _ de. k7hllr. bookca • Good 

condition. fa25. 8-9 I. 2·25 ALTERATIONS. IOwln., ,nd zlppert, condition. 8-5591. 2.W WANTED 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

OWl'IER will .. erutee 1851 MerclU")'. 
Like 1I.W 10 ft. x 48 ft~ 2-bedroom 

full bath. Ilr-condltloned with heated 
8 It. x 211 ft . Innex. Terms. Phone 
8·95~5 alter 5:30 p,rn. Anyttme Satur· 
day or Sunday. 2.14 

1154 PACEMAKER With l\IJ)ex. Mllee 
orter. DIal 7-4otl. 2.211 

NEW Ind u.ed mobUe homea. Plrkln,. 
towln, ,nd part.. Dennls Mobil. 

Home {:ourt. 1312 MUICIUne Ave" 
Iowa City. 137-4711. 2.:IM" 

7·7549. 2·14AR - - - --------- PERSONAL 
lNCOkE tau ... rvlce. Mof/map. 224 

South Linn. 7 .. 588. .·15 I'LL answer any serlou. Cluutlon. 
Remember. 7·~5. 2-14 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

In BIG BOY et 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
22' S. Clinton 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mond., elm.,. •• 

Typew'II.... WllcllU, Lu ..... . 
Gun., Mu.lcal Inlfru .... nt, 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
DIal 7-4535 

Woman for Drapery Depl. 
Must be full time. College 
wife acceptable if available 
for two years. Phone Mr. 
Van Horn, Kirwan Furniture, 
B-1151 , for appointment. 

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 

~®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®®®®®®@®®®®®®®®~ 

~ ~ MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN I 
E DAILY IOWAN-IOWA CITY, IOWA-OR CALL 7-4191 ® @) 

@) 
@) M 

o 
N o 10 Words for Six Days will cost you only .. $1.90 cents I 

@ E @> 
@ y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only .. $1.52 cents ~ 
'.®®®@®®@@>@@®@®@)®®®@®®®@)@)@)@)®@)®®@)®@)®@)@)®®®®®®®®®®~ 

B.C. 

01<'. MS"N, lETS GO, l ETs 
STilING-llP THE MII"\oJ,r~,., 

S KUl.KER . - - -

, ,~ ,.I. ..... " '(~ .... ..,., 
t Jr, I • r •• , j .. t=-. • ____ _ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

L-C\?I('. -- We ALL GOT 
VALeNTINE HEARTS FROM 
THE MIDNIGHT SKULKER. 

I HAVE~ir 
GOT NO HEARr! 

' Tollini - reiOic.il!:lg· scr:'Ow~ng. 
onwll'4 through lire he goes i 

iAchmornin~ sass some taSK beQin. 
each eV6nil1~ sees it ClOse i 

.somst.hln g 4t.tempted, somethi~ done. 
has ear ned. a ni~ht's r6pose." 

LONGFELLOW, "The 
vmag8 BlackSmith 

By Johnny Hart 

Iy Mort Walk.r 

• Rest, res"!:, 
Perturbed SPirit!" 
.s~ESPEA~;: , 
Hamlet, 1.5. 



. I 

PACE. _ 1M Dally Iowan - rowa City, Iowa - Fnru.ry 14, 1'" 

COMPLETE SELECTION 

FRESH ROUND 

WALLEYE ...... LB. 97¢ 
FRESH DRESSED CHANNEL 

CATFISH ....... LB. 79~ 
FRESH DRESSED 

BULLHEADS ... LB. 39~ 
FRESH DRESSED 

CARP ....... .... LB. 27~ 
FRESH DRESSED . 

FLOUNDER .... LB. 69~ 
Fresh Dired to Randall's Fresh from Snake 

by Air Freight River in Idaho 

LIVE ·RAINBOW 
LOBSTER TROUT 

EACH $195 
LB. $129 

FRESH EAST COAST 79C 
OYSTERS 12 OZ. CUP 

HEINZ CONDENSED 
--

"IMAm 
n 

TALL 
CAN 

. 
TONS and TONS OF c, . 

FRESH FROZEN FISH 

FANCY CENTER SLICES 

T 

LOWEST 
PRICES IN THIS 

ENTIRE AREA 

• • • • 

Golden Dip. 25 
Breading C 
PKG . .............. ...... . 

Kellogg's 25 
Crumbs C 
PKG . ................. . . [ 

REAL LEMON 29 LEMON C 
JUICE ~!~~ 

* RED SALMON STEAK • • • • • • LB. 79' 
PERCH FILLET 

SEAPACK BREADED 

SHRIMP 
'. 10 OUNCE PKG. 

FLYING JIB 
FRESH FROZEN 

:R~~~~ 43 c GRADE A 

LB. 

HADDOCK FILLET 

::o~~HN 59c 
LB. 

. 

RED L SCALLOPS 70Z.PKG.49~ SHRIMP BITS ....... 16 OI. BOX 69c 
BOOTH'S FANCY . 

LARGE SHRIMP .... 2 LB. BOX $1.89 OK BRAND 

LOBSTER TAll .... 90I.PKG.98~ 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM - BONELESS - READY TO EAT 

CANNED HAMS 

3 LB. CAN 

NORTHERN 

23c~ 

WALLEYE 

49c~ 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
2 CARTONS 

VELVEETA 
CHEESE 
2 LB. BOX 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM 
V2 GALLON 

Midwest's Lowest 
Food Prices 

OSCAR MAYER SKINLESS U.S .D.A. CHOICE CHUCK 

FRANKS pL:G. 49~ STEAK LB. 49' 
AURORA 

Film 
Supplies 

One Day 
Film 

Developing 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

Delicious Home Cooked 
Meal' - Lunches - Snacks 

AT OURST~RE CAFE 
~=..;=tf~~~1 FREE 
Ui PARKING 

• 4 ". 4l, FOR 
HUNDREDS 

OF CARS 

FACIAL ., . . 

FRESH, CRISP 
• 

RADISHES 
TISSUES DANISH 

ROLLS 
6 for c 

BUNCH 

-f)1l -




